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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
KABLE INTRODUCTORY OPPER
FOR THIS VISIT ONLY
$5.00 E,E·GLASSES AT $�'.O'O A PAIR�
�
The Tru-Sight Optical Co., of Atlanta, Wishes to Announce That Their Specialist and His Assistant Will Be m
STATESBORO AT THE JAECKEL HOTEL, June t oth and s oth, and Every 90 Days Thereafter.
Our Object Our Optical Specialist
In making this remarkable offer of $5 glaues
for $1 a pair is simply to introduce our service
in your community as well as our Tru-Sight
Lenses. Our Tru-Sight Lenses have met with
a great success by many persons who are now
wearing them, and are meeting with ti.e same
result. whereve they are introduced.
and hi" assistant have had years of .. experience
and are licensed to practice in the State of
Georgia, so you may rely on them absolutely.
They will be pleased to examine all those who
have eye trouble or wear glasses ABSOLUTELY
FREE. We would suggest, therefore, that you
call on them.
Tru-Sight Lenses
WILL POSITIVELY RELIEVE ALL PAIN
ABOUT THE HEAD AND EYES
as well as all other abnormal conditions of the
eyes that can be relieved through wearing of
properly fitted glasses of quality in most all
cases.
Don.'t Fo'rget the Date.
M'ON'DAY'A'ND TUESDAY
JUNE 19th AND 20th.
Jaeckel Hotel
Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.
If your tim,;, is limited, come early and avoid
the rush. RECEPTION ROOM HOTEL PAR­
LOR.
Our New Invisible Bifocals
WILL NOT CONFUSE YOU.
SJt;p;g Kb-
-.
-
.•>
�� ..­
�� �=-'�;_;__---I
YOG can see Near and Far ,.itb tbe: same Lenses
Beware of all penons who call at your home and claim to be represent·
ing us, as we do not have representatives, but our SpeciaIi.t is at the
Hotel aa we advertise. All orden taken delivered by insured parcel poat.Remember
'fRU -SIGHT OPTICAL COM,PANYThat the above offer of $5.00 eye glasses for$1.00 a pair i. for this visit only. Special PAces
on all other danes of Optical work. Regular
prices will prevail after our 'first visit to States·
boro.
Address, all Communications to Main Office
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, ATLANTA, GEORGIA
We would ask you not to permit our remarkable offer to conflict in your. mind with other such offers that have been made at Drug Stores and other such places by men who were
not responsible nor established anywhere, nor do they claim to be. As to ourselves, we are locat<;d and established both. We guarantee our work and glasses both for 5 years
in writing, and as to the responsibility of our guarantee we will give bankable references to those. desiring same. These glasses we are advertising are the kind that usually ItI
sell at most optical establishments at $5.00, and in some cases even more. This is the grst to our knowledge that such an offer has been made by responsible people who will �
stand back of their work, and who cannot be branded as fakirs as some have. We will make these prices THIS VISIT ONLY and no more. Call and see us and we will of
explain how theae prices can be made. You are not obliged to buy glasses and all EXAMINATIONS ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE.
EDWARDS IS NOT A
CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE FOR SALE-FARMS. around "Ieared land; good dams for3. mill pond, which was as good fishpond as could be found. $15 per
acre i easy terms.
is my idea," he said, "that mat· Milk Cooler and Iceless Re· side and allowed to extend over OFFERS IN REAL ESTATEtel'S will be adjusted in Mexico frigerator. about 2Ve or 3 inches in the -; _and that we will not have any pan of water. The botttom of
trouble with any foreign power (Directions furnished by U. S. the covering should extend to
or nation, :\let the program of Department of Agriculture.) the lower edge of case. Place 40 acres land, 7 cleared, new
d h Id b
.
d th f
.
t' h d room dwelling; 7 miles from city.
DENIES RUMOR THAT HE prepare �ess s ou e carrie The estimate'd cost of this e re rlgera or mas a yforward m order to meet any place where air will circulate A 50·acre farm in lower Bulloch
WILL ENTER. CHATHAM attack that might be made up-
most useful convenience is here around it freely. Keep the h���!y�n�\:rnn�er cultivation; good FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
COUNTY POLITICS. on us in order that we might given: 10 wicks in the supply of fresh 50.acre farm 3 miles west from Two lots on Jones avenue, 50x200.
(Morning News. ) be prepared to defend our·
Wood for frame . water in the upper pall. This Statesboro; 35 cleared; good dwelling, Corner lot on Olliff st., 75x375.
selves."
1 biscuit pan, 12 inches_ .15 water is carried down the sides barn and fencing. Only $1,200. $550.
Congressman Charles G. Ed· Mr. Edwards had planned to
1 large biscuit pan .25 of the cloth by capillary at- I'll Telfair county, 50 acres wood· Lot in Vidalia, Ga., 75x170, nicely
tWeardrdaSyafrrrOiVmedWinasshal.vnagntonna�oy:sa· ��mi� hWa��i�gb�:�, ���i�egmF,ir�= � ���a�eh�� ��;�-el==== :'�� ��k�t�opnl:��d, lli�e�eea�afso�!��� ���:t�ai�dk�\�cbe�,.oCht;:hda"mf'go�eal 10C�:;�'littie house and lot "lose ill:2% yds. canton flannel. .25 I 34-acre farm with house and barn, $950. Good investment. ,..rest for a few days while Con- day to be present when t.he Buttons .10 from the inside, thereby owder. good fen"ing; 25 cleared; only two Five-room house and good large
gress is marking time during
House passed the naval bill.
- - ----------
ing the temperature. On ry miles west from Statesboro. $1,050. lot on Jones avenue. $600.
the conventl'ons at Chl'cago and
Republicans, he declared, tried, Total $1 15 hot days a temperll;ture. of" 5.0 10hO afcrMes twooGdland ladnd 411 mileds Nice building lot on Mulberry st.to amend the measure so that Th h- -I-------d--;---t-h·· degrees can be obtamed m thiS sout 0 t er, a.; goo ml pon close to heart of city. $250.
'
St. Louis. Mrs. Edwards and it would carry im appropriation.
e s eves I:'se m e m· refrigerator. $ii�:50fil��/:�:e� for stock, at only Four·room dwelling on Eest Main
their son, Beach, returned with almost double that of the ad· s�de of the refrigerator are of MYRTLE ODOM, A 57.acre farm in lower part of st., good large lot; a sacrifi"e.
1;1' ministration measure. The com- tIn. roofi.ng squares,. enamel�d Co. Home Demonstration Agt. county, on S. & S. Ry., touching at Nice home on Denmark st., large1m. Imittee or adminis.tration bill white With p.erforatlOns cut m a station; 27 cleared; good dwelling lot, 145 ft. front. $800, easy terms.Mr. Edwards declined to dis·
was carried by a majority of �he�. In .thls cosTththe s�re�n. Canada is fast becoming a and stables. Price, $1,200. Five·room dwelling and lot on Den.cuss the congressional race be· four votes over the amend. mg IS omitted. es I efrlg· 0 . 130 acres, 3 miles north of Grove. mark street; lot 60x232. Only $1,200.prohibition country. ntano S·tween P. W. Meldrim of Savan·
ment. Thl.s demonstrates, Mr.
erators are m.ore use.ful when b land in Bulloch county; good ""tt1e Ix·room house; good barn and sta·h d J W 0 erstreet of d t fl Th is the latest province to e en· range; lot of small timber; nearly all bles, large lot 100,,200, on CollegeSal an . . v Edwards said the strength of screen� agall1�. les.. e tered in the dry column, where could be cleared. $10 per acre; terms. st. Only $1,250.y vania, further than to say Congress for preparedness and followmg des�f1ptlOn will en, Manitoba, Alberta, Sasktache. Excellent little farm for stock rais- Large lot and good home on Inmanthat "the people can be relied f d I th able you to build one· N S t' d P . . th '1 f Stat b 70 st., close to center of town and the
upon to select the better man."
or .super.prepare ness. n .e Have a screened ca'se made wan, ova co la an rmce I mg ree ml es rom es oro;. cIty school,' easy terms. ivoting the N York and Chi Edward Island are already en. acres, 26 cleared, 5·room dwelhngWhen told it was rumored that ,ew - 311? feet high with other di· 11 d Th I . . and three good barns. $25 per acre.. Good 7-room house and large lothe might enter local politics as ca.g? DeI?ocrats bolted t�e ad- me"nsions 12x1'5 inches Place ro .e '. e on y provlnc�s m 1,800.acre farm, 100 cleared, 3 !n Reg!stel', Ga.; good barn and fenc.
d'd t
.
th h' ministratIOn and cast their bal·. .
. which lIquor ca� be obtam�d tenant houses and good outbuildings, mg; Wli sell at a bargin.a c:an laMe InEd e aPdProacl.lndg lots with the Republicans for tWh0 t1.InCh wooden stl'lPS alcross are Quebec, Bl'ltlsh Columbia, 3'f.. miles north of Leeland, 7 miles Seven-room house, pinted imideprimary, r. war S rep Ie : the amendment. e op over the screen, eave and New Brunswick, and each hom Ohver; good stock range. Only and �ut; all rooms ceiled; good out-"Just say for me that I am not That the fi ht being waged enough to allow a square pan of these is more or less under $6.50 pel' acre. bulldlllgs; Zetterower avenue.a candidate at this time for any by Senator gHardwick upon to fit between the four corners. local temperance legislation. . 256 acr�s, 45 cleared; good fenc· Ten tenant hous�s on 5-acre lot inoffice. I am retiring from Con· Fourth Assistant Postmaster Have .two movabl� s�elves 12 ._ I.ng; !\,ood .flSh pond,
fine stock
ranfre;lsouth Statesboro; all occupied; rent"�ress to resume my law p�ac· Genel.al Blal(eslee \VI·II be cal'. to 15 mches apart 111 It. Use a Flei.chman', Yeast Tue.day. and f12 mliLes flTomd Sttattcsboro'111 'f..llmllets for $40 per month; sell or trade. .bce as I unced some t e 12 h ( 15 rom ee an s a IOn; WI se ou· 1' acre lot in Olliff Height . I.' anno 1m ried to P 'es'd t VI"ls n' ot pan inC es square a c Friday. at Olliff & Smith'•. 4may2t r,ght or exchange for house and lot' situated; streets on three side",;.,ns'��ftago from Washington. 1'1 I I MI enE d I °d' IS n'd biscuIt pan will aniwer) on the m town. house on back of lot. $600."I have no plans at present u"n I <e y, r. e war S sa.1 top to hold the water and have Th C • B b I 65 f 6·1 f SA b d ho k H d e omlng a, -acre arm ml es east o. tates· Beautiful home on South M' tto make public other than that . �y" � y �d "k now\ �l • the whole thing standing in a I boro; good new 6-room dwelling and one of the Ill<e.t locations ina��\�n':it is my intention to do a gen· WIC, e sal , . nows ? oes large pan.' The pans and case ne�v barn and o�tbu.'ldmgs; 45. clear· �e\V house, fitted out with water and
eral practice, paying especial nbot letttludP. b Ththls mdat�e� maYf are all painted white. Allow Hoora,' Hooray' ed, good fences, Wlthlll 'f.. miles of hghts; scree�ed; outhouses.attention to personal injury and the sep et Yt eG eClsllonbot to dry and then enamel. A I I Ea���o��rn':�'.d on mam Jlubllc road. I Beautiful home....on South Main st.,d . It I h ·dl b e os mas er enera u . f' fl less than two blo"ks from court housea mira y cases. al y e· th b t k t t' 'p. covel'lng 0 white canton an· Notbing else c:ln so complelely endenr Good farm at Hubert, Ga., 165, large lot 90x600' good barn d t:)jeve my friends will let me go �rent ben Me. aHen'd 0 .. 11: lOS. nel 'hould be made to fit. Have us to the present and the lulure as Ihe acres, 80 cleared; 6·room dwellin!(,
I
buildings; reaso�able terms.
an ou
to the poor house while I am
IC en y
.
I. al \�I�. n the smooth side out and but. expected arrlvol 01 • two small tenant hOllses, close to raIl· 'Corner ItO k d
b 'Id' I f d Mr HardWick's part It IS solely. boby. Dut In the lUeun· road station, in sight of church and stt'eets in loon
a a!, Courtland
re UI mg a aw prac Ice an ft' ht' th . t t f b tt ton the covermgs on the frame time tbe comlort 01 school house' will sell outright or f t t 'eart of the cIty; lot 50x89I am sure I will have no cause a � m e In eres 0 e er with buggy or automobile cur·
I
the mother Is 01 vast take other pr�perty as part payment. aellee; �,nreet on two sides and 20 ft.
t t r! f' f· C 'n service." . h Importance.
There In $25 pel' acre.. I
y rear.
o regre ,e II1mg rom o· M Ed d ' h
taln ooks and eyes. Arrange .plendld exteraul rem- Lov I h .
gress, from a financial stand· h Itrh' h' war s d sho.n, w OStse so that the door may be open. . edr known .. "Moth- 200·acre farm near Pulaski 100 8
e y o�le dm town of Brooklet;
point.'" ea. as caus.e IS p�ren ed without unfastening these '1:� ;r:::��;�lcl���: cleared; two good dwellings, �ne 7 fe:ci�;s�n�eloe tb al�' pai.n�d; good .L
Relative to the presidential !nuch concern, IS now gleatly hooks. Thl's can easl'ly be done 'ence upon tbe expand.
and the other 5·room; good tenant lot· also ad' .u. UI. 16g,�, 'f.. acr!l'
d H bl t l usc! Th boo houses also, and lot of timber; con· seli with it.lommg IS '" acres WIllsituation, Mr. Edwards predicts Improve:. e IS a e 0 e ou by putting one row of hooks .;:,'{,,::' mo::' Pllo:nt, vemently located near good school
a victory for the Democrats." and phYSICians h�ve stated that on edge of door near the latch otreh:h without ondu. and church; will sell for $47.50 per FOR RENT-c.:ry PROPERTY""It is a mere guess," he said, he was now all right. and ·the other just opposite the �rl�"or��:.J.'�t P:�u� acre or take other real estate in ex· "
"as to who will be nominated o· d h' th h Ipatton Instead 01 .".
change. Nice office roo,ms upstairs for rent.
b th R bl' t Ch'
SWEET POTATO PLANTS penmg �n avmg e em �rehensloD. Ia a series 01 splendid lette... 4 miles south of Statesboro, a 229. Seven room bungalow S h �Y e epu Icans a Icago, FOR SALE. on each Side extend far enough from.1I ovcr the country mothe.. lell 01 the acre farm 60 cleared 7.room home Main st'- on out "
but whoever is nomiJ�ated will to cover the crack at edge of r::: ���d����';;,r·�.l;r���d:'o�dcrf'::l �� new 3.roo� tenant ho�se, .good ba�n� 9ne nice brick store building onbe defeated by Mr. Wilson. He We have for sale, immedia.e de- door, to keep out the warm to their own daughters .bout 10 enter Ill. and outbUlldmgs; good Wire fencmg Selbald st. $10 per month.
is
. c�rtain of election,. in my livery, some fine well.developed sweet outside !iir an� keep. in t�e :t;':-�e::'.f.!h���1 ���r· ���t"�;:'��;:
opmlOn, no matter who IS nom· r.o�at� �i:�::b�;o�he following prices cooled air. ThiS covermg Will u.. tbls splendid help with your mon band
inated b! the Republicans." 15 cents per hundred. have to be hooked around the �1�e�!.tYOa'::'d°1:���ce F:: �{r:::,oi:'�
Speakmg of preQ.aredness, $1.25 per M 1 to 5 M. top edge also. The double writ. to DrodOeld R_lalor Co...0. Lama,
the conlfressman asserted th�t BJU8cl'Hr EAf.Il)mA5Ntj tlEvELOP- strips one·half the width of ��t:.�:!:n!r' .?:�, :!.;;�·��::'''''it''':I�'he beheved there was no war m each side to form wicks should mll"y thin.. thet all wumen .bould be II>
sight for the United States. "It (m��2�If)CO., W. G. Raines, Mgr. be sewed on the top of each =1;"u���: �rI� aioro�J�••tJ;'�dQ 1IIl4 l1li
�­
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR. SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
CHAS. E. CONE REAlTY COMPANY it'
PHONE 244 NO.3 NORTH MAIN !;T. f
-
BlJLI�OCH rrlMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1916. $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 14.
HUGHES IS NAMED· ROOSEVELT IS NAMEU DEMOCRATS PRAISE 300 STOCKHOLDERS AT I RUSSIANS GET 106,000 I GEORGIA DELEGATES
REPUBLICAN LEADER BY TH!_!!OGRESSIVES, WILSON'S CONDUCT SATURDAY'S MEETING IN ONE WEEK'S BATTtE OFF TO CONVENTION
--
WILL NOT ACCEPT HOW·
-- . TOTAL' GERMAN LOSS IS
ACCEPTS WITH ALACRITY EVER UNTIL HE "SIZES CONVENTION IS ENTHUSI. 1,101 SHARES ARE REPRE. NOW PLACED AT 2,924,. PARTY COMPRISES FIFTY-.
AND RESIGNS FROM THE UP" HUGHES. ASTIC WHEN GLYNN RE· SENTED OUT OF TOTAL 586 TO DATE, TWO, EACH HAVING A
SUPREME BENCH. Chicago, Jun�
10.-Theo.1
VIEWS HIS RECORD. OF 1,570. London, J�ne 11.-From the HALF VOTE.
Chicago, 111., June 10.- dore Roosevelt" nominated by St. Louis., Mo., June 14.- The meeting of the stock- woo�ed region of S?uthwest Atlanta, Ga., June 12.-The
Charles Evans Hughes, of Ne�v a.cclama�icrn by the. Progres- The. Demo?ratic natio�al con- holders of the Bulloch Pack· �u�sla to the _Roumaman fr?n. Georgia delegation to the
York, was nominated for presi- sive notional convention, 111 a vention at ItS first session her� mg Company, at the court tiel, th.e RUSSians are keepl.ng Democratic national conven­
dent by the Republican nation- telegram received late. this a�. today. he�rd the keynote of house . Saturday was a most up �hell' tremen�ous off'enslva tion in St. Louis-at least 52
al convention of the third bal- ternoon, expressed his gratii- Americanism and peace, p�·e· enthuslastle one. Out of a total against the Au ti o-Hungnrians, of the 56 members-left here
lot today. His vote was practi-: tude for the honor but positive- paredness and prosperity of_ 630 stockholders, holding who have been reinforced on this afternoon oyer the Nash­
cally unanimous. He received Ily refused to accep� at this tim�. sounded by former Gov. Glynn �,o70 shares, 301 were present several sectors by Germans: ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
949'f.. votes. \The reason f?r his refusal IS of .New York .as te.mpol:ary in �er on 01' by proxy repre- . The advanc.e of the Russians ,Railroad, and will arrive in St,
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt based on the fact that the colo- chairman, and With a high pitch [senting 1,101 shares. The I notable to: the large nurn- Louis tomorrow afternoon be-
received 18 Yo; Dupont, 5; I nel is not sure of the attitude 'of enthusiasm emphatically court house was fairly jammed, ber of prisonersl ta ken and the tween 1 and 2 o'clockWeeks,3, and Lodge, 7. One of Justice Hughes, the Republi.11registered by d�mo!"!stration af- and every man was a stock- enorn�ou captures ?f. guns, . They will be met at the sta­was absent. .. . ,can
nominee.
..
ter den;onstratJ?n It, approval holder or a �ooster. mac�llI� �uns, .ammumtlOn and tion by the Civic Federation,
After nominating Justice John M. Parker, of Louisl-Iof President W�lson s.p.eaceful The meeting was called to other war stole. In .the week headed by President Smith, and
Hughes for president, the con- ana, was elected a a running' conduct of foreign affairs, order at 10 o'clock with Hon. that has elap ed SInce t�ey that organization will devote it-
vention proceeded to the norni- mate for Roosev�lt and accept- The convention, which had J. A. Brannen in the chair. Af- first thre\�: their attacks .agamst self exclusively to entertain­
nation of a vice president, and ed. . Shortly after receiving got under way with iuch per- ter roll call, which was a the. Austi tan , the RUSSians re- ment of the Georgians until the
Charles W. F!lirbank.s, of Indi- Roosevelt's refusal the Progreso functory functions which mark tedious affair, a committee was pOd. t�.at they have capt.ured convention is over. Quarters
ana, former vice president, was sive convent.lOn adjourned. . every convention, stressed itself appointed to canvass the result approximately 106,000 officers arranged for the delegation by
the practically unanimous The. National Pro�resslVe into roaring cheers as Chairman and report the number pres. and n�en a!1d forced. back the Hollins N. Randolph are at the
choice. committee wa� authorized to I Glynn cited historic parallels to ent. When this was announced o�gantzed
lines of th.elr antago- Jefferson Hotel.
\ Justice Hughes, upon being fill any vacancies that may.oc· show that other presidents, in. a nominating commi1Jtee was ms�s f�om the region of the State at Large-James R
appraised of his nomination in cur .on the Progressive NatlOn.llclUding Republicans, had ad- appointed to present to the VOlhym�n fortress triangle to Gray, Atlanta· John M. Vandl:'a telegram from Chairman al ticket. justed threatening foreign sit- body a suitable board of direc- Rouma.ma.. vel' Rome' c'rawford Wheat­Harding, at once accepted and On motion of James R.
Gar.,
uations without resort to war. tors. This committee con isted Having prevlI?usly captured ley' Ame�icus' William H
immediately resigned his seat'l field, Colonel Roosevvelt's let- The policy of the adrninistra- of J. A. McDougald, L. M. Lutsk,
the RUSSians now have Da�is Wayne�boro' W F'
on 'the supreme bench.. His ter was formally approved by tion he declared "has been Mikell, W. C. Akins, Dr. A. retaken Dubno.. the second. of Jenki�s Eatonton' P SCum:
resignation was promptly ac- the convevntion. . just' as American ;s the Ameri- Temples and A. M. Deal. th.e fortresses in the V?lhnlan mins Bainbridge.' Cha�les 1..
cepted by President Wilson. Colonel Roosevelt's letter to
jcan flag
itself" While this committee was de. triangle and ar� pressmg the Bartiett Macon" Neyle
.
Col-
The following is the telegram the Progressive convention Wh h
.
t d th li t liberating, the great body of retreat�n.g Austrians w�stward. quitt S�vannah
'
sent to Chairman Harding: follows: e� e we� ow!"! e I� stockholders sat in a sort of In Galicia and Bukowina pro- Fi�st Distric�E G Weath-
Mr. Chairman and Delegates: The Progressive convention; jOf f:esltents �Jcountl�g t�el{ mutual admiration society, gress. also has been ma�e by the ers Millen' Hinton' BoothI have not desired the ·nomi-I I am very grateful for the ac \ s 0 ahtth war! lt e f �. - everybody being delighted that Russians. The Austrians ad- Sta'tesboro' 'B G Tippins'nation. I have wished to reo honor you confer upon me by ega es C�Ug d e �1rJ? IJ the organization had proceeded mit th� withdrawal of their Bellville' W it H�wlett Sa'
main on the bench. But in this nominating me as president. I :rg�mhn , an'd a� e e edrl successfully to the stage it had forces in No.rthern Bukowina. vannah'
.. ,­
critical period in our national cannot accept it at this time.,
0 teac fJesllJ.n, some e e- and that co·operation among The Austrians all �Iong the Seco�d Distriot.-R E L
history I recognize it is your I do not .know the attitude o.flga"Who� d'd\
.
d 1"
the citizens of the county at battle front .are puttmg �p a Spence Albany' J W· C�lla:
right to summon and that it is the candidate of the Rep.ubh· \'H a ttt d :h o. t" b large had made it possible. It stubborn rikl.stance, espeCially han B�inbridge'· i H 'Tipton
my paramount duty to respond. can party toward the various t� :.e e" e q��S Ion { seemed to be a time for speech east of Ko I, south of Lutsk, Syl�ester' R L' Shipp Moul'
You speak at a time of na· questions of the day. There· n':-°ha �ons, Gras . e �ePblY making, and numerous calls whe�e they have forced back trie ,.. ,
-
tional exigency 'transcending fore if you desire an immediate
w tiC d v. d Yhnn mvana. y were sent up for "speech I RusBlans advanced elements T'h' d D· t . t-W It E. ' . . \ d .. ltd I' th re urne an t e conventIOn hi" R . across the Styr river and in the lr IS riC a er •merely partisan consideratIOns. eCISlOn, mus ec me e Id 'ts I speec.. Lee Moore reo .' . Steed Taylor' W W 'Dykes
You voice the demand for a I nomination. But if you pre· wOX ./o:r.1 appr�va. . t sponded in a most enthusiastic 'reglOn of T'orgoVltsy, on the Americus' H' A' W'ilkinson'dominant thorough. going fer it I suggest that my con· Sl e r?m SIX een·mll1u e talk followed by Hon 'J W Styr south of Lutsk, where a· ,.. ,
America�ism with firm protec·1 ditional refusal to run be plac. d�monstratl?n when �Iyn� pre· Williams, Hinton Booth: D�. A: sangiunary battle is in pro- Dawson; Joe Lawrencll, Ash-t· b 'Id' r . ed in the hands of the Progres dlcted PreSident Wilson s reo J M d JAB gress. burn.lVe up UI lI1g po ICles essen·
f'
.
.
election his speech was sprin.
. ooney an . . rannen. A ffi· I B''t' h t bIt" Fourth District--Harry C.
tia1 \0 �h\peife. a��. sec��itYi ��e Guag����lst���:eI��:\vh� kled with demonstratioriswhich ���r/� �eoO�' B.ri.pson' \; L. of G�I�a�ioss�� I�p t� t�: ��d Fisher, Newnan; R. El. Dis-.an °t f �I tca m IS �rtlhSISth' he' makes them shall satisfy ':Jade it difficult for him to con· 0ste� n� G' R I.vel . d . th an of May gives aggregate casual. mukes, Columbus; C. E. Roop.canno aI 0 answ�r .WI e ... . tmue. . ,<yy. ' •. ames, an 0 ers t' f 2 '924 586 f . Carrollton; John H. McGehee.pledge of all that IS m me to �he committee that It IS for the H 'f d th P 'd t' f failed to elICit responses. In les 0 , , .' 0 ,,;,hlCh T Ib tt
the service of our country. mterest of the country that he fort
e �I ek e th resl ent set the meantime, the nominating ��4,412 represents men killed. aFi�thon'District-Carlos' HTherefore, I accept the nomi· be elected, they can act ac· s 0 eep e coun ry a committee had completlld its ese .Iosses-are declare? to �e M AU t. H 11' N-
nation. cordingly and treat my refusal pe�ce.. " . work and reported back to the exclUSive of those sustamed m asonl, an a r . 01. ms C'
I stand for the firm and un. as definitely aCGepted. If they" This. cou.ntry, he said, meeting the result of their de. nava.1 engagements. and the Ra�do ph,. Atl,an.ta, C aude •
fl·· h'
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t f II are not satisfied they can so may not· satisfy the fire-eater liberations f 11 . B k fighting of the colOnies. Sm�th, �alrburn, J. A. Drake.mc mg mam ena!l1ce 0 a. . and war.buckler but it de. ,as 0 ows. roo s Umon Citythe rights of American. citiz�ns nOtl.fy the Progr.esslVe party satisfy the mothe�s of the laonJ Simmons, J. L. Cole':Jan, E. C. D KALB COUNTY MEN Sixth Di�trict- F. H. John-
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pugn motives 01: underestimate confer with me and then de· ':I. w. o�e ear s an reSide Raines, A. J. Mooney a�d R·. F: INDICTED FOR B,�TTIN'f son, ray; . . yn,. rl. Wn;
difficulties. termine on whatever action we JmgOlstic :nas hll;s planted an Donaldson from Statesboro; W. --- . C. O. Comers, Barnesville, •
B t't' t t bl t may severally deem appro· empty chair. ThiS government L Zetterower M R Ak· D Atlanta, June 10.-Bettmg T. Anderson, Macon.u I IS mos regre a y rue , � d t· f th f th f th·· , " II1S,. I" S th D· t
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that in our foreign relations we pl'late to meet the needs of the
oes sa IS yea ers.o IS E. Bird, Joshua Smith, G. W. on . e ectlOns IS, of c9urse,
even
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h ff d I I bl country
land and the sons of thiS land Bo\ven J L W k J S agaInst the law, but there are dox, Rome, L. W. Reeves, Car�ave su ere unca cu a y. h '11 fi ht f tI d ,.. omac, . .fl' G' t '11' W E W od D Iton'from the weak and vacilating (Signed) Theodore Roosevelt. w.
0 WI g or our ag an Nessmith and W. E. Jones from ew peop em. eorgla who ersvi e, . . . 0 ,a ,
course which has been taken dl� for our �ag when reason the country. w?rry ab?ut t.tus �hen th.eYjE. P: Dobbs,. M':Irletta.'th d t M' FIRST NEW BALE primes the rifle, when honor T . . thmk a friend IS gomg to WIl1. Eighth DlstrlCt-J. H. Doz-WI. regar 0,. eXlCo-:-a MARKETED IN TEXAS draws the sword and when jus· hele were. so�e. suggestIOns The fact that it is against the ier, Athens; Orrin Roberts,COUlse lamentably \\ l.ong With
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tice breathes a feeling upon �bout the deslr�bllIty of. sel.ect- law hasr been forcibly brought Monroe; R. D. Callaway, Wash-regard t? both our \Ights and H t T" J 11 the standard it upholds." mg .representatlves by dlstncts, home to the folks of DeKalb ington' Parke Skelton, Hart-our duties. We Illterfered OilS on, ex., une .- "Wh th th th WhlC'h, however, was not in· t h th 11
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without consistency' and while The first new bale of cotton of
e er e course
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sisted upon Without a dissent cou.n y, owever, rough the
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k· t d' t t·' h the 1916 crop arrived here to country has pur ued 'dunng . .' th t f h· actIOn of the grand jury in re-
- Nmth Dlstnct-John N. Hol-
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were not concerned, we utterly day from Layford, Tex., and t.IS cdruclad pehl'ltoh IStho e �on. nominating committee was urmtng fallnu'!l ertho In 1Ct- Ger:, aC'lslo�J' BgaRr b' tsunBaPII'failed to apprec.iate and dis· was sold at auction on the floor mue an w eel' e prInCI· adopted. men s, 0 �wmg e recent amesv� e, . . 0 er , a
charge our plain duty to our of the Houston cotton exchange pIes
that have been asserted as
B f
county electIOns. Ground, John M. Moore, Dah-
't' to J H Jones of this city for our national policy shall be in·
e ore the close of the stock· The men indicted and the al. lonega.
OW�t ������et of the adminis. $950, �pproximately $1.56 a \dorsed or withdr.awn," Glynn hol?ers meeting,. a motion leged offenses follow: T.enth District-J. C. Mc-
.
. . . ... pound told the conventIOn, was the mtto�uced by Hinton Booth, J. E. Forrester, tax collector AulIffe, Augusta; Frank Hard-�Ir��� t3ipr��hati�S���:����\�:: The' bale weighed 608 paramount question for the pledgm� the .holders. of stoc� hiring a worker; R. J. Freeman: eman, Louisville; Ben Ohlman.
with foreign nations were pounds and classed strict mid-
voters to decide. to hretal� their holdings until county commissioner, hiring a Sparta; J. E. Johnson, Sanders-
. . dlin ood ta I "No lesser issue must cloud
suc a time as the plant may worker; T. J. Nolan, farmer ville.
s�bordrtl�ated to .a con�ePti'd g, g s p e. it," said he, "no unrelated prob. becom� fir:mly established, was offering to buy a vote; Norma� Eleventh District-W. R. ,0, pa Isant dreqtulrtehmen s Idan FOR SALE. lems'must confuse it" enthUSiastically adopt�d. The Warren, farmer recel·vl·ng Frier Coffee' W E Sirmanswe presen e 0 e wor a . b· t f h" I' " ,.. ,
humiliatin s ectacle of ine. 10·room house on South Main st.; After hearing the keynote
0 Jec 0 t I� �eso ution was to money as a worker; A. L. Waycross; G. C. Edmondson,
t't d b I gt ! ff t h' Pt east front, one block from school, speech the convention adjourn· prevent the Injury of the com· Matthews, head of the DeKalb Alma; H. J. Quincy, Ocilla. __I u. e e a e e or s av� no Ithreeblqcks from court house, has ed until 11 o'clock tomorrow. pa.ny by the possibility of stock Supply House, betting on elec. Twelfth District-J. S. Ad-availed to .l1ecover the mflu· electriC hghts, screens and water con· C mml'ttee th t' t beIng thrown upon the market tion' H H Howa d b k D bl' . A S Br dley, , 'nection lOS en wen moses· . , .. r, 00· ams, u m, . . a •(Continued pn page 7.) I ·MRS. GEO. W. SIMMONS. sion to prepare their work for at P�IC�S below par, thus de· keeper, betting on election; H. Swainsboro; J. W. Palmer, Ai-
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FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION O� THIS BANK AT _ !:�rz:3rb�1 �:et!�rec��� o�f I
0 ar armIng
1
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MkY 1, CONDENSED FROM THE DETAILED STATE·
1
Brooks Simmons president, and
MENT MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY OF THE UNITED W. G. Raines, vice·president
STATES. WE RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO and treasurer. D. N. Riggs
THE FIGURES HEREIN, AND INVITE THE CONSIDERATION OF INDIVlDU.
was continued as secretary If you are going to raise com, you don't plant whole
I
temporarily. + ears-do you? Grain by grain, hill by hill you drop itI . ALS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS DESIRING THE SERVICES OF A BANK
+i
until your entire field isp lanted. As you raise com,
1
THAT WILL CO·OPERATE WITH THEM IN A. COSTR1!JCTIVE AND HELP.
1
the convention raise dollars. Plant them as you get them, one by one,
FlJL WAY. Today the big Coliseum hold· in an account with us. This is the seed·time for your
RESOURCES LIABILITIES jing about 12,000 persons, was dollar crop. Sow now for the dollar harvest. $1.00
jPracticallY
filled. On their way opens an account with us.
I 'Loans and
Discounts $213,929.17 Capital Stock .. -------------$ 50,000.00 I to the convention hall the del·Overdrafts _ --------------- 467.45 Surplus and Undivided Profits_ 27,349.89
1
egates passed between lines of
.
1
Real Estate ---- .. ----- .. ----- 17,670.00 National Bank Notes Outstand· suffragists spread along twelve
"1"1
No one ever regrets having a
Furniture and F'ixtureL_____ 2,517.50 ing ------------------ 50,000.00 blocks of Locust street, the Bank Account. Thousands re-
U. S. Bonds ..:'_____ 50,000.00 Deposits ---------------- 182,684.68 most traveled route t.o the Col. • gret not having one.
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Bills Payable -------------- 10,000.00 iseum. The suffragists seateel
-I CaAshtlaonntah'aGnda,'
-I'n--o-t-h-e-r-B--a-n-k-s
2,250.00 Re·Discounts -------------
3,747,951
· on seats ranged along the curbs·
were arrayed in white and yel. 0l-
and with U. S. Treasurer--- 36,648.40 low and held yellow parasols. :t
The waving lines of yellow
I +TOTAL <- $323,482.52 TOTAL ._$32 ,482,52 gave the demonstration the-l.I I' pOPul,�r m-.ne, "The Golden t oil
.----.---------.---.---.---••---.----. La,ne. +++++++*++++.f.**+.+.ifo.++++++++t+++++-r-+++-I
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BULLOCH TIMES: l;TATESBORO, GEORGIA
j�--------------------, U. D. C. TO AVVARD
II REGISTER HAPPENINGS I MANY SCHOLARSHIPS
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
Bank of Statesboro
located at Statesboro, Ga., at the close of business June 6th, 1916,
CARRANZ'S ARMY
BACIIJNG BANDITS
Mrs, Gordon Donaldson Mr. L. O. Rushing is having Thirty-Four Open for Competi •.
1\' Miss Zada Waters of ito his store-houses
rebuilt which tion Sept. lst.
were the guests of ivlisse' Ma: were destroyed by Ihe in Feb- . h' t f ' RESOURCES---
mie and Lena Lane onety last ruary last,
The following t II y. om D�mand loans $ 8,Q05-74FUNSTON URGES DEPART. 'eek Rev. C. S, T. Strickland filled scholarships are offered by the Time loans 267,o79.�1
MENT TO SEND MORE \\'. . . I" h . .' .. U D C l Overdraf'ts, unsecured -- 83.74
TROOPS TO BORDER. The many friends jilt Mrs. W. his regu at appointrneent el.e .Genelal Dlv�s.lOn : . ., Open\Banking house �--- 30,000.00P. Donaldson are gl.ad to know Sunday at the Methodist for eornpetitton till Sept. 1, Furniture and fixtures , , 4,000.Og
S A t
.
T J 12 th t h
.. .'r
SI h church IOther real estate_______ 12,864.3_an n 01110, ex., une . a s e IS improvrng. ie as . I Hill f 1916: Due from banks and bank.-Army officers here are con- been quite ill for-the past week.
S
Mrs. �Va.ter .. t? am 'I {om 1 The Vassar Scholarship,! ers in this state 24,008.71vinc�d that Luis de la. Rosa had Miss Lily Hodges and niece, . avan�a '. IS VISI 109 re a ives Pou'ghkeepsie, N. Y., valued at. Due from banks and bank-obtained from certain officers littte Miss Theo Porter, have 10 ReglsteI.. $500 er annum. I el�s 10 other states____ 23,637.86ofCarranza's army promises of returned home after visiting in. Our Register Sun?ay.school 2 the University Of North g�rct"ncy $7,1��.��
su:vport in any border warfare Savannah for several weeks. �� .well I:prese�ted IOf At�arti Car�lina Scholarship, valued at Silver: nic":-
.
!that he might make' agains]; Miss Willie Cook was the at-
IS wee , we. avmg our ue
•
$60 pel' annum. els,. etc. __ 3,790.63Americans. Officials of the De- . t f 1\" G W egates attending the conven- 3 Th AI b ma Polytechnic Cash Items -- 887.44- 11,827.07
t t f J ti d f th
tractive gues 0 i rs. . . tion Messrs K E Watson and . e a
a
par men 0 us Ice an 0 e Hodges one afternoon last LOR hi
.
'd M' S 11' Scholarship (No.!.), valued at Total $382,006.65 Total $382,006.65State Department have sent to week . . �s mg, a� Iss.a ie $50 per annum.
Washington and to army head-l Y'";"" .. Daughtry and Mrs. J. S. RIggs. 4 The Alabama Polytechnic
id d d b Mr. and Mrs. J. W. William-
.
.
quarters eVI ence .regar e y of Pembroke are the Scholarship (No. II.), valued atofficers here as rehable that de son, . W'lI' , ) $50 per annum.la Rosa has been given some guests. of MIS. I lamso�s IVANHOE NEWS. 5. The Alice Bristol Scholar.
assurance that he will not be brothers, Messrs. G. E., A. .. , hi W hi gton D C valued' d D C Hodges They WIll . E 0 f Pi SIP,
as 111 ,..,
molested by the de facto gov- an ... MISS va wens, 0 meora, at $1 000 pel' annum
ernment troops, and from �t re�urn home the latter part
of
w�s the guest of Miss Maurine' 6. The Washingto� and Lee
least one officer of Carranza s this week. . Wilhams, of Olney, last week. Scholarship, Lexington, Va.,
army the promise of co-opera- Mrs. J. W. Hendrix has bee.n A large crowd attended t�e valued at $350 per annum.
tion. quite ill for several days, but I ice cream supper given by Miss 7. The University of Penn-
Notall of Carranza's officers improving.. J�lia Elkins last WednesdaY,sylvania Scholarship in the aca-
are Said to be m the plot, and Miss Cora Robinson, of Ma- mght. demic course, valued at $200
Gen. Funston credited Gen. con has been visiting her moth- Miss Caddie Scott is the guest pel' annum.
Ricaut with all sincerity when er, 'Mrs. W. T. Robinson, for of her- sister this week, Mrs. 8.28. The twenty-one vacant RESOURCES . L_IABII:.ITIES
he told Gen. Mann at Laredo several days. Frank Tucker, at Brooklet. scholarships at the University Demand v loans $ 13,819.23 Capital
stock paid In $ 1;0,000.00
h di C
.
th t T' 1 235,356.03 Surplus fund
--------- 25,000.00
that .he would make suc IS' Mr. and Mrs. Charley Don- Miss Anna o�e IS e gues of Virginia in the academic O�':::d��f;S� ';-�;"'c-;'�'�d-== 963.97 UndIVIded profits, less CUI'-
posItion of hiS troop� along. the aldson, of Statesboro, were the of her parents thiS week, Judge. course, dpen. to �Iabama, AI" Furniture and fixtures__ 6,600.00 rent expenses, interest
border to prevent, If possIble, guests of their parents Mr. and and Mrs. W. H. Cone, of States· kansas, Cahforma, Colorado, Other real estate ------ 9,180.22 Indi�(ld��l:s d���dsit;-s-;'b: 15,576.66
any raiding by de la Rosa or Mrs W P Donaldson 'last Sun· boro. Florida Georgia, Illinois, Ken- Due from banks and bank- 7638.52 ject to checL_______ 7376233
other bandit leaders. d
. .. "
Miss Mattie Cone was the tucky 'Louisiana Maryland ers in this state______, d 4'189'68,
R h 1 ay. M' C -d' S tt .,..'.,.
' Due from banks and bank- Savings epasits .------ , .
.
. Reports that de la osa a( The friends of Mr. and Mrs. guest of ISS ad Ie co vone MiSSISSIPPI, . MissourI, Nor�h ers in other states '_ 1,117.95 Time certi�ca�es ------ 76'i��:�gbeen arrested at Montery had W C Hodges are glad to know day last week. '. Carolina, OhIO, Oklahoma, Vir· Currency $2,594.00 �i\i�i��;able�in�l�din-itimenot been confirmed today. He th' t th .. l'ttle son is improv. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Geiger; ginia, South Carolina, Tennes· Gold - -.----. 7.50 certificates representing
has been entering and leaving.
a ell I of Brooklet, attended preach· see, Texas, West Virginia, Sllv{', �lCk. 141663 borrowed money 38,000.00
Montery with apparent immu· mg. ing at Fellowship church last Washington, valued at $95 each Ca�h' i�e:;;s -= 4:331:97- 8,350.10
nity for some time and army of· Saturday., pel' annum. ,
ficers here have taken that as I EUREKA ITEMS I Mr. Archie Do'zier, of Bel· 29. The Thomas Martin Me·
Total - $283,026.02 Total - .:-.._$283,026.02
an' indication �hat only feeble fast, Ga., visited friends at 01· morial Scholarship, valued at STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
efforts were bemg made to cap· ..
T' I f ney Sunday last. $100 per annum. Before me came R. F. Donaldson, Cashier of Sea Island Bank, who beingture him. MISS �ortense 111� ey, rom Mr. Bob Wright and Miss'- 30. Tlie St. Mary's School duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a true condition
A large part of the little band Korea, IS the guest o� h.er Mary Wright attended the pic. Scholarship, Memphis, Tenn., of said bank, as shown by the books of file in said bank.
f' 'd tJ. t 1 brother, Rev. J. B. Tmsley. . F'd' St'l '1 d t $100
R. F. DONALDSON.
oral ers pa appeare( on M' T' ,I Ih b
mc at Flat or, near I son, va ue a per annum. • Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13 day of June 1916.Coleman's ranch already has . ISS �n� ey as. een an ac· last Friday. . . 31. The Converse College
'
E. B. MIKELL, Notary Public,
been eliminated and armed ci· tlve mIssionary 1m Korea f�r A large crowd attended the Scholarship, Spartanburg, S. C., Bulloch Co. Ga.
vilians and American soldiers the past five years. Eure�a 18 picnic at Saw.dust landing�last valued at $lOO per annum. !!I!!!, _ """ ....,.
were scouring the country in very m,uch elated over the Id�a Saturday given by the Eldora, 32. The Fleet School Schol· STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
the vicinity of Webb late today ?f h�vmg suc� an honored VIS' Sunday.school. arship, Flat Rock, N. C., valued Ban'll ,..,.� Broohletin' an effort to wipe out the reo ItOI' �n our midst. . Mr. Allen Patrick and Miss 'at $400 per annum. n "'J n
maindel'. It was feared-that de Misses Una and C.lyde Chf· Marie Patrick attended preach· I .33. The Lucy Cobb Scholar· IQcated at �rooklet, Ga., at the close of business June 6th, 1916..
lao Rosa's plan of campaign ton and Messrs. Juhan Quat· ing at Olney Sunday p. m. ' �hip, (No. 1.), Athens, Ga., val·
might include the dispatching ·tlebllum and H. E: Cartledge , . ped at $190 per annum. RESOURCES LIABILITIESot bands. of such small num· attende� the marrla!Se of Mr. BARR.MARTIN. 34. The Agnes Scott Scholar· Demand loans $ 437.78 Capital stock paid in $25,000.00
bel'S that running them down Jo�n Chfton and MISS Bertha _ ship, Decatur, Ga., valued at Time loans 58,275.04 Sur�l�s fund .______ 1,239.25
would b«1 more difficult than if SmIth at Po�al last �u.nday. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Barr, of 0:$75 per' annum. everdrafts, unsecu·red 278.32 ,UndiVided profits, l�ss cur·
larger units were employed. Mrs. Carne D. Wllhams and Ellabell, announce the engage.:: The Washington and Lee and Bonds and stocks owned by 210000 redt ;xpense'd Interest
From Browns�ille to points in two daughte�s, Misses Will· ment of the,ir daughter, Marcia, 'vassar Scholarships will be Ba�:in�a��u;;========== 1:921:65 Indh,iduaiede���it;;.;-bf...ct 1,884.35
the Big Bend district Ameri· gary and CarrIe Belle, and M!s. to Mr. Emory S. Martin, of AI· awarded by competitive exami· Furniture and fixtures __ 600.pO to check -' 12,847.58
can soldiers now are patrolling J. M. Burns and daughter, MISS ston the wedding to take place nation given June 19.24 in Other real estate 2,160.66 Time. certificates ------- 7,588.47
the �io Grande to p�event. the Kathleen" of Scarb?r?, ;-vere Wednesd'ay, June 28. '" ev.ery state w�ere the U. D. C. Du:r:ri�mt�i�n:�:;������ 1,9�1.44 �rli�ler�Sa�a\I��S i��i;'di�g 198.92
crossmg of other raIders, but the guests of Mrs. WIlham s fa· have a candidate for' these Due from banks and bank- time _certificates repr�-
the military fence is far from ther, R�v. B. W. Darsey Sun· CONVICTS DECREASED scholarships. The Bristol schol· ers in other states 2,806.75 senting borrowed money 23,000.00
tight and Gen. Funston's insist- day. LI.ttle Darsey Porter went BY PROHIBITION LAW arship is open to all states for Curren�y . $605.00
ence that he be given more back WIth them for a several --- competition except Arkansas, �'lld ---N'-'k-j'- 60.00
troops will not, it was stated days' visit. . Over a Hundred Leaa Now in Florida, Georgia, and Oklaho.
I �::.- I�_�_'� 133.61:
tonight, I;>e le�sened by the Mr. and Mrs. �ohn Chfton Campa Than Previous Month. ma, as they have already en· Cash items 428.32- 1,226.93
sending of one thousand more left Tuesday mormng for an ex· (M' Ne s). joyed its benefits. All applica·
.
coast artillery lind a battalion tended visit to. Au.gusta _a�d . or�mg W. \ tions for these schola!ships Total $71,708.57 To'tal - •• $71,708.57
of engineers. r several other pomts 1.11 Georgia. PrIsoners 111 the county con, must be sent to the Chairman STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
The coast artillerymen who Th�y expect to make their fu· vict camps during the month of of Education in the state in Before me came Paul B. Lewis, Cashier of Bank of Brooklet; who being
have be'en ordel1ed here will be ture home here. A large crowd May averaged about 100 less which the applicant resides. duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a true condition
sent immediately to border gathered at the home of Mr. than the previous month, a.c· Scholarships owned by the
of said bank, as shown by the books of file in said bank.
."
M f th ,PAUL B. LEWIS, Cashier.stations, but to just what points and Mrs. J. L. Clifton on on· cording to figures set or 111 state and local chapter will be Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 12th day of June, 1916.
has not been determined. The day evening to welcome and the report for May of T. New- published later. B. B. WHITE, N. P. B. C.
engineering force probably will congl'atulate the newly.weds. ell West, county superi�tend. For further information write """""" """"""= = """== """ """...."
be stationed in the vicinity of Rev. B. W. Darsey and ent, submitted at a meetmg of MRS. JULIAN C.' LANE,
one or more of the bridges grand-daughter, Miss Thelma the County Commissioners yes· Pres. Bulloch County Chapter
cros�ing the Rio Grande. Porter, are visiting relatives terday. The decrease is at·· U. D. C.
Passengers coming from near Oliver for several days. tributed to the new prohibition 1."-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"-=""==""""""""""=
Mexico report increasing eco· Misses Lena and Exie Burke, law.
nomic difficulties in Mexico and of Clito, were the guests of On May 31 the report shows We Can Supply Registered
a growing anti-American feel- their sister, Mrs. Racer Evans, there was a total of 489 con· HOG S
ing, especially in the northern one day this week. victs in the seven camps. Of Seleclcd (,om DeS) II"d,. Vou' '·""onnge
part of the republic. Official The "Spend the day Club" these eighty-two were women. ;, Solid'ed
sanction has been obtained for was largely attended last During the month there was an Southern Breeder's Sales Co.
holding anti·American meet- Thursday at the hospitable average of 539 working daily w. H. H;cklin
ings that have taken place in home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan for the county. The cost of I==============:
many towns. A copy of La Quattlebaum, at Clito. Every gum'ding, the report says, was M 0 N E Y TO LOA NReforma, published at Saltillo, one reports a most pleasant $3,122.86 and feeding, $2,416.·
reached here today, in which time. 31, an average co�t of $10.44 a
four columns were used to ex- Friends regret to know of the month for each convit.
plain why all the residents of severe illness of Mrs. T. H. Tin­
the place should participate in sley, who has been suffering for
a mass meeting that had been the past few days with appen·
called there to protest against dicitis.
the "intrigues of the White Prayer meeting was largely
House," and to display their attended last vVednesday even­
loyalty in the event of hostili- ing. Everyone enjoyed the
ties between Mexico and the tp.lk given by Miss Lois Tinsley.
United States. La Reforma is Messrs. Grady Rowell, AI·
regarded as a semi·official fred Glisson. and' Ben Mincey,
newspaper. of Dovel', were visitors here
Sunday.
Miss Eddie Porter was the DOCTORS ADVISED
AN OPERA.
guest of Misses Lena and Exie TION BUT SIMPLE REMEDY
Burke, at Clito, one day last
week.
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson and For over eight years Mr. U. S. G.
G d lV,,· Heml y, 806 Eeast 6th St.,
Oklahoma
little son,. eorge, an .ISS City, had suffered With stomach allll
Zada Waters were the guests liver trouble until finally he could no
of Mr. and Mrs. vVilliam Don· longer stand the pain. He says: "The
aldson at Blitch one day last dbctors told me nothin!! but an oper­
atIOn would give me relief. I de�d("l
L tt d 81 d h week. . . . . to first try Fruitola and Traxo. v;ll,chove an an s aw Revival' servIces Will begll1 relieved me of a qU""t:ty of gall
here the fourth Sunday. Let stones and I h"". no forther 1?ain 01'
everyone I:emember and not trouble frcn� ",!¥ old complt1l,.,t. I
cease to pray for a genuine re- �:����Ii��th���e d$oOnOeO·P)�' ����.��hat your
vival. Fruitolu, tlS tb� name implies, is ?
All are cordially invited to pure fl'u:t oil, combined w:th certai!,
I . th t Ik t b
.
here ha,'mless salts, and o.�ts as a lubl'l­leal ea. 0 e gIV.en. cant 011 the intm:tinal parts, softening­
on the 25th mst. by MISS Hor- the con)<ested masses, disintegrating
tense Tinsley regarding her the h,.rdened particles that cause so
work in Korea for the past five much suffering and expelling the ac-
. Y 'II' to. t'f cumulatIOn to th. patient's great re-years.. au mlSS a . .; ea 1 lief. Traxo acts on the liver and kidney-s, stimulates the flow of gastric
We solicit your patronane you fall to come. juices to aid digestion and removes bile from the general circulation. It isS a splendid onic and serves to build up und restore the weakened run-down
system.
Fl'uitola and Tl'axo are prepRred in the Pinus laboratories at Monticello,
Ill., and arrangements have been made to supply them through representa­
tive druggists. Tn Stat'esbol'o they can be obtained at the W. H. Ellis Co.
BLITCH ITEMS
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 75,000.00
Surplus fund _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses, interest
and taxes paid_______ 11,201.56
Due to banks and bank-
ara in this state _
Individuals deposits sub-
ject to check- _
Time certificates
Cashier's checks -- ----
780.30
113,304.06
126,143.30
577.43
STATE OF GEORGIA":""Bulloch County. .
Before me came S. C. Groover, Cashier of Bank of Statesboro, who b.e!ng
duly sworn, says that the above and f'or'egoing statement is a true condifioji,
of said bank as shown by the books of file 111 said bank.
S. C. GROOVER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of June, 1916.
A. H. STRICKLAND, N. P.,
B. Co. Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
Sea Island tBank
located at Statesboro, Ga., at the close of business June 6th, 1916.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
Farmers State Bank
located at Register, Ga., at the close of business June 6th, 1916:
RESOURCES
Total : $42,119.79
LIABILITIES
Columbus, Gn
Demand loans �---$ 1,364.08
Time loans 34,236.15
Bonds and stocks owned by
the bani< 1,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures __ 1,773.55
Due from banks and bank-
ers in this state _
Due from banks and bank-
ers in other states 1,409.09
Currency $699.00
Gold 2.50
Silver, nickels,
etc. 69.11
Cash items 195.27-
Capital stock paid in - $15,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses, interest
and taxes paid 1,182.00
Individual deposits subject
to check 6,649.48
Savings deposits 9,167.71
Cashier's Checks 120.60
Bills payable, including
time certificates l'epre-
.senting .borrowed money 10,000.00
671.04
STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
;Before me came Virgil P. Brewer, Cashier of Farmers State Ba�kJ w\ho
bem!! .duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a true
conditIOn of said bank, as shown by the books of file in said bank.'
VIRGIL P. BREWER.
Sivorn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of June, 1016.•
E. B. MIKELL, N. P.,·
Bulloch County, Ga.
Long term loans on farm lands at
vVe have extra good mixed 6 per cent. Cash secured on sborl
peas for sale.
notice and easy tFeRrmEsD: T.LANIER.BROOKS SIMMONS CO. aug19tf
965.88
Total $42,119.79
}fad. Suffered. 'For
Over Eight Years
We have extra good mixed
peas for sale.
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
MADE 'IT UNNECESSARY. Bank of Portal
located at Portal, .Ga., at the close of business June 6th, 1916.
NEW BARBER
SHOP
RESOURCES
-
I
. LIABI·LITIES
Time loans $38,642.14 Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Overdrafts, unsecured 189.76 Undivided profits, less cur.
Bonds and stocks owned· rent expenses, interest
by the bank__________ 25.00 and taxes paid________ 5,287.41
Banking house 3,500.00 Individual deposits subject
Furniture and fixtures___ 1,892.86 to ch�ck 10,325.33
Due from banks and bank· Time certificates 8,306.09
ers in this state_______ 2,574.37- Cashier's, checks 358.50
Due from banks and bank- Bills payable, including time
ers in other stntes_____ 1,020.66 certificates representing
. Currency $R33.00 borrowed money 10,000.00
Silver, nick-
els, etc. 284.41
Cash items 60.28- _ 1,177.69
Other resources 254.85
Proprietors
fIRST·CLASS WORK
EVERYTHING CLEAN
Total $49,277.33 Total $49,277.33
SOUTH MAIN STREET We have extra good mixed
peas for sale.
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Before me came W� J. Davis, Cashier Ol� Bank of Portal,' who being duly
sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a true condition of
said bank, as shown by the books of file in said bank.
-
, W. J . DAVIS, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 12th day of June, 1916.
W. W. PARRISH, J. P.NFXT TO CONE'S GROCERY•.
.....
I ��Cl'etn �e��� II ��uK_Thrnu WITH.THECHU�H� I��������������������;.:JV � In "''' �elep�O"e No.8, . Methodiat Church .
1. ���,e�,� :�';;;�� �f ��b':::1 h':"h�:'h:�i�:�:'C:�:�:,:d.\' Th��:h,�""�;'ii. �::;'h J ",�il TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANYehoo. tel' a VISit to her Sister, Mrs. J. Sunday at the usual hours 111• • • F. Singleton. a. m. and 8 p. m. 'Mrs. Will Downey is spend- • • • _
ing the week with relatives in Misses Willie Lee Olliff, Hel- BARACA ENTERTAINMENT
Savannah. en :Qennis, Gladys Dukes, Le- I• • • 110re Baumgardner spent Wed. The young men of the Bap-Miss Fieda Williams, of Sa- nesd'l/ at T;bee tist class will entertain their
vannah, is the guest of Mrs.
'
••
.
• friends of the Presbyterian and I
Neita Keown. I' Misses Blanche and Mary Methodist Sunday-schools at. a,'• • • Branan of Donegal were week. lawn party at the Baptist
.
Mrs. H. E. Rauch, o.f Dawson, end vis'itors to Statesboro, the church tomorrow (Friday) ev-
IS the guest of her SIster, Mrs. guests of Mrs. J. A. Branan. enmg.W. L. Jones. • • I .-.-..•------ MEETING CLOSEDMi'sses Mamie Sou Thrasher Mrs. Elliot Parrish has reo
and Ruby Berry spent Wednes- turned to her home in Savannah :rh.e. week's .meeting at the
d
.
Metter after a visit to her parents, Mr. Primitive Baptist church cameay m
• '. • and Mrs. Harrison Olliff. to a close last Sunday eVening.,Miss Evielyn Wood returned . �.. Fourteen member� were added
. Tuesday from Rome, where she MISS LOUIse Hughes has teo to th� church during the week.,
attended college. turned bom Milledgeville and Baptismal services were held
• • • Macon, where she has been vis- Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mr. A. A. Waters, of Kinston, iting for the past two weeks. The pastor, Elder W. H. Cro�se,
N. C., was a visitor to the city] • • .• w.as assls�ed by?lder Watkms,
during the week. ! Mrs. W. H. Simmons and from Indiana.. • ••
. ,children have returned from ----
Miss Nan Simmons is visiting Millen, where they spent a few Engagements Announced.
Mrs. George Williams in Ath-' days. with her mother, Mrs. -.--
ens for two weeks. ISor1'ler. Mr. and Mrs. William Cling
• • • .• • • Parker, of Statesboro, an·
Miss Janie Beasley, of Wor· Miss Louise Foy was the at- nounce the engagements of
thon is the guest of her mother, tractive hostess to a large nurn- their daughters, Agnes Helen
Mrs: Clayt DeLoach. bel' of Statesboro's most at- to Thomas Lawson Matheson,
• • • tractive belles and beaux on of Hartwelll, and Wilibel to I
Miss Ouida Bland is the Tuesday evening in honor of Augustus Carey Skelton, of
guest of her sister, Mrs. 1. E. Misses Gladys Drake, Lenore Hartwell. The weddings to
Everett at Excelsior. Baumgardner and Helen Den· occur at home July 11. There,
• • • nis, of Sandersville. The will be no cards.
Mr. and Ml'!!. Hinto!1 Booth spacious parlors �ere very at·
and daughter, Almarlta, left tractive in their decoration. A
Sunaay for Atlanta. delicious ice course was served.
.. • •
• • • A most beautiful event,
Mis� Ruby Berrr, of Way· Th'e young ladies of the Del· which was witnessed by hun.
cr�ss IS th� attractive guest of ta Alpha S. S. class were given dreds of their friends, was the
MISS Malrlle Sou Thrasher. a .delightful outing Monday af· marriage of Miss Nan Edith
Miss Mar; B:th ;mith JIas as te:lIoon. Tho�e: J?resent we�e Out.land, of this city, and ;Mr.
her guests Misses Bertha and Misses Inez WIlhams, GussIe
BaSIl· Jones, of Ja?ksonvllle,
�anine Bassett of Fort Valley. Lee,
Anna Hugh.es, Anne John· Fla., at the Methodist church
• '. • ston, Elma WImberly, Lucy at 5 o'clock yesterday after·
Mrs. A. T. Jones and children Blitch, Mary Beth �mith, Annie noon.
have returned from a month's Olliff, Nelle Jones, Annabel The bridesmaids were Miss
stay in Eastman with her moth· Holland, Miss Bostwick, Miss Neita Belle Coleman, Miss I
er
.
Speer of Atlanta, Miss Glisson, Anne Johnston, M·iss Wilibel'.
••• and Mrs. Keown, Mrs. Don Parker, Miss Ruth Lester, Miss IMiss Eunice Lester left this Brann.en,. and Mrs. Lee. Edith Taylor, Miss Bess Lee,
morning for Nashville, Tenn.,
. . Miss Sunahine Gibson, of
APa"1.to attend a teachers' summer AT "GROVE PARK" lachicola, Fla., a!!d �iss Lamarschool. I
-- Coleman, of Bambrldge, Ga.;
M 'R' b·· f . J k
- Mrs. Heys McMath '.eriterlaili. ml aidd o� htonorf'tMhissbB.edlle °but-I 0 N E'. rs. 0 .erson, 0 ac son· ed on Tuesday afternoon with an , SIS er 0 e n e; estVIlle, Fla., IS the guest of her' . . man, Mr. Herbert Kennedy,i
parents Mr and Mrs. Horace a beautIfully appolllted porch cousin' of the groom. The lish.' "0
�dH�
.
party at "Grow Puk." The�nwenMe�n.Catt�Mo�� \.�I�.�:�.��������������������������������������. • •• . tables were placed among a Rupert Rackley, Carl Holland .r,
,MrL Mark D�kle has return· profu�on of blick.ey��u8ans and RemerBrad� ������������������������........�������������
:�f�iht�rh���o�h:jaMt�� cf!;� and pot plants While rook was M·Pr�egi� Hth\, ·br��?t):. �!
'
PARTY: 1\T.. THE �ILL . Delightful En�ert�in.went: ".I·�u.. Aldermim" Gal11il1a' Ai'kin,. '.. played and were later set for ISS 0 � II un e;, eau I I;l .r, --- ., --- 'Annie Laurie Turner, Mary LeeDeLoach. •.• • tea. Mrs. W. W. 'Williams and Iy. sang, My Dear, a�d �IS,� Boyd's Mill grounds were Miss Annie Brooks Grimes Dekle, Hazel Joh'nson, Bessie
M· C I
.
t d ·th Mlldted Edmondson, Until. . h h" t th h
.
h t t M rt' A I Z ttAMiss Blanche DeLoach is ISS 0 ema� assls e . e The wedding march was play•. resplendent WIt
muc 'gale y was e c armmg os ess 0 a a. m, ! een e ,,�ower,
spending the week at Millen, as �ovely h�stess 1Il the entertall1' ed by Mrs. James Moore;' si'ster }londay, evening when the number of the younger se� in .Manlu L.es.er, �ary WIllcox,
a member of. a house·party at mg. InVIted w.ere the m�mbers of the groom. ' . i d'e" of the North.side honor of her .attractive cousin Je�se Olhff. LOUIse Donaldson,
th
.
.
of the North·slde Club mclud· '. young a.IS. .. ' WIldred Donaldson; Messi's.e nver.
• • • ing Misses Kathleen McCroan,
At the. altar, whIch was Club complimented the young MlssIvhng AI!en, of_Thomasto?, William Outland, Joe Zetter-
Mayor and Mrs. S. J. Crouch' Ruth Parrish, Elma Wimberly, bactkfd wlt�ha bower of roses men with a moonlight party. last Monday evemng.. MUSIC ower, Pat· Paschall, 'Waldo
visite'� relatives in Aug�sta and Luc� Blitc�, Mary :Set� Smith, :�id :;n�ev. eJ.c��;ohn:ashe�'� The young peolpe left town at ,,:as rendered by the youllg .la. Floyd, �arry Cone, HannisWashmgton, Ga., durmg �he Anme Olhff, �attJe F eltch�r, pastor of the Methodist church. six o'clock ih automobiles and dIes present, and progressIve Quattlebaum, Paul Thrasher,week. They. we!e acc0!11pamed LeJ�a Belle .Smlth, Ul!11a UIlIff, The bride was given away by enjoyed a bounteous supper at conversation was a feature of Robert Caruthe�s, Lester De-home by theIr mece, M.lss Mary Juha Car�lchael, ·OUlda Bran· lier father. A more beautiful th" tr t t TI the evening. An ice course and kle, Jesse MeDo.ugald, BernardAgnes Crouch who Will spend nen Nan SImmons, Anna Cone, ' IS coun y re rea. lOse Maull, Frank SImmons, Logan
several days '�ith them Cor� Blitch and Mrs. Balfour. scene wa� neyer wItnessed.' present were Mr. and Mrs. W. pU!1c� were se�\\ed.
. T�ose DeLoach Pete Emmit Beverly.
_ !he bnde IS the daughter of E, McDougald, Mr .. and Mrs. �nJoYll1g M!ss Grl�e�' hospital. Moore 'Dewe D�nalds n
IH-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� M�. a!1d Mrs..W, R. Outland of Heys McMath, .Mls�es Lucy �ty were MIsses Wllhe Lee Oil· Charl�y Donald;on, and Dd�g=.
0,' thiS CIty, and IS one of the most Blitch, Lena Belle Smith, 'Mary Iff and her guests, Helen Den· las Donaldson and Mr and,
*"1"
popular of the social set. The Beth Smtih, Julia Carmichael, ,nis, Gladys Dukes and Lenora Mrs Don Bran'nen
.
If you would be sa'fe---see that groom is the youngest son of Annie Olliff, Elma Wimberly, Baumgardner, of Sandersville;'
.
• lVIr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones, also Ruth Parrish, Kathleen Mc- Louise Foy, Mamie Sou Thrash- MISCELLANEOUS-SHOWER
+ of this city, though he has Croan, Ouida Brannen, Ulma er and her visitor, Ruby Berry;
th th b II * made his home for the past Olliff, Nan Simmons, Anna Lucile Parrish, Nellie Smith, Misses Anne JO'hnston ande name on e ag spe. s + several- yeacs in Jacksonville, COIle; Messrs. Melvin, A. H. Annie Laurie Turner, Lila Bess Lee were the hostesses+ Fla., where he is engaged in Strickland, S. E. Groover, E. Blitch, Sibyl Williams, Marie
RISING SUN I
business. . Foy, C. L. Moore, W. Brown, J. Bowen, Clara Leck- DeLoach, Friday afternoon, !It a mis·
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are O. Johnston, J. G. Blitch, Jr., W. Emma Lou Alderman, Pearl cellaneous shower for Miss Nan
widely and popularly known Johnson, R. H. Kingery, C. Don- Simmons, Edith Mae Kennedy, Edith Outland, O'ne of States.
througho�t Bulloch county, aldson, Rupert Rackley.. Flem· Sarah Thrasher, Wildred Do!!. boro's attractive June brides.
J both havmg been reare� here. ing' Lester, and Outland Mc· aldson and h�r guest, <;Jlhe The home of the hostessesThey were classm:ates m the Dougald. Donaldson; Ehzabeth Bhtch, .. . .Statesboro schools for years, Mildred Donaldson, Camilla was beautIfu� �n Its decoratIons
and have known each other MISS OLLIFF ENTERTAINS Aikin, Mary Lee Dekle; and of yellow daISIes and ferns.
since childhood. Messrs. Jesse McDougald, Wal· Each guest upon arriving was
. Many out of town gu�sts Miss Willie Lee Olliff was I do Floyd, Beverly Moore, �o. give�. a piece of paper upon:-vere J?resent. for .th.e occaSIOn, the lovely hostess to a numberlgan DeLoach,
J. P. Foy, Juhan which she wrote a poem enti­mcludmg MISS Mildred Ed· f h f" d Friday night Groover,. Paul Thrasher, Shel· tied "Ad' t th B'd"mondson and Miss Eleanorlo
er �Ien s on ...' .don Paschall, Joe Zetterower,. vice 0 . e 1'1 e .
E�monson, of Goldsboro, N. C.; Ju.ne 9, m honor of her VllSltors I William Outland, Albert Quat-!
MISS �ary Beth SmIth received
MISS Ros.a Wo�dberry, of At- Misses Lenore Baumgardner'ltlebaum, Frank Simmons, Fredlth� prIze, a box of lovely goldlantll;; MISS Edith .Taylor, MISS Helen Dennis and Gladys a,nd Harry Cone, George Bar· and white correspondence
H�tt!e Taylor, and Mrs. J. P. Dukes, of Sandersville. Pro. rlsh, Lester D�kle, Robert Ca· cards, for composing the most
WllhaATIs, of Atlanta; Mr. and gressive conversation was en. ruthers, Hanms Quattlebaum, original poem. Later the poemsMrs. \..T. 1. Taggart, of SavllJl'
d' d d],'
. and Morgan Arden. were collected and made into
n:'lh; Mrs. Tom AyeI', of Yates· gage 111 an a ,e ICIOUS Ice an' attractive booklet, whichVIlle; Mrs. WIll Fulcher, of S:'I. course was served. Th?se pres· FOR MISS DONALDSON was presented to Miss Outland.
van�ah; Mr. and Mrs. WIll ent . were Misses. Manon and . . ---. After being served with de-Matnews, of Hazelhurst. �oUlse. �oy, Nanllle .Melle 01.1. MISS WIldred Donaldson en· Iicious punch and sandwiches
------ Iff, .LIlhan Frankl�n, Anme tertained very delightfully on each guest was given pieces ofHARN-BURNHAM LaurIe TUl'Iler, MamIe Sou and Friday evening, June 2, for her.yellow and white ribbon with
. Sarah Thrasher, Ruby Berry, , . . . . Iwhich to make dainty sachetsThe marriage of Miss Ells· Nellie Smith, Elizabeth Blitch, attractive VISItor MISS Olhe 'for th b'd t b
b\lth Harn and Mr. Ja.mes M. Annie Brooks Grimes, IvliJ?g DO.nal.dson, of DU.blin. After Lat:r, �11l �/thee'guests beingBurnham was s61emmzed at ,Allen, Mildred Donaldson, WIl· enJoymg progre�lVe conversa· assembled in the spacious hall
th.e .residence of the o!ficiating �red Donaldson, Sibyl Wi.l. tion, many interestiJ?g games a basket filled with daisies wa�
mmlste�', Rev. J.. F. Slllgleton. hall1s, Hazel Johnson, Olhe w�re played. Later m the ev· brought forward. The bride.last �rl?ay ev�ml!g. .only a Donaldson, Clara Leck De· enlllg the young pe?ple were Ito.be· was asked to give eachfew .1Ilvlted fnends wItnessed Loach, Mary Lou L�ster; and chaperoned to the lOe cream guest a few of the flowers as a
the �Imple ceremony. Messrs. Geocge Parl'lsh, Logan parlor by Mr. and Mrs. Don souvenir. In doing this she
. MISS Harn has made per,DeLoach, Morgan Arden, Bev· Brannen, where refreShments found he own gifts concealed
home with her uncle and a�lnt, lerlY Moore, Pete Emmit, Fred were served. Those present amorfg the flowers.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Price, here and Harry Cone, Jess\) McD?u- were Mi�ses Nellie. Smith, E.liz, Before leaving the guestsfor the past year, and hflS a' gald, Frank SImmons, Juhan abeth Bhtch, Henl'letta ParrIsh, I were served with cream in the \wide circle of friends. The 1 Groover, Alb'evt and Hannis Mamie Sou Thrasher, Sarah !shape of yellow and white
groom is a resident of
savan'IQuattlebaum,
Paul Thrasher, Thrasher, Willie Lee Olliff, An.\hearts. ,nah, and the young couple left Joe ZettelJower, William Out- nie BroO'ks Grimes, Ivyling AI. The bride·to-be was attrac­immeliately.for that place, lan\1, SHeldon Paschal and J.:len, Louise Foy, Ollie Donald·1tively gowned in g ey taffeta.
,el:M-1 J 1 I I ++++oJo++++++++++'l+o:o++++++'r+i of'I"�+1 wher� they will reside. P .•Foy. son, Edith Mae Kennedy, Emma and georglltte crepe.
. ('
"
.j
.J
OUTLAND-JONES
RISING
SUN
..
Superlative
:. Self Rising
,Patent,
The Flour that Makes
SURE the Biscuits�
Mr. Class A Grocer
handles it:
June Bargain Sale Continued
To July 1st
The Big Bargain Sale, breaking all
past records, now going in high gear
and will continue to break all speed
Merchan-limits in this city in Barpjain
dise.
Come and bring the cash and b,uy
High Grade Merchandise at Bargain
Prjces.
Time and space wont allow us to
quote prices in this we�k's issue.
though ninety per cent of entire stock
has bargain price tickets in plain fig­
u�es al'ld 'le'tters for your eas,:," choosing.
ALL
, ,r
PACE FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, CEORCIA
that men ale made perjurers SIX
PLEAD GUILTY
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
and criminals, and that more
ON FISHING CHARGE t
liquot IS drank under 'prohibi- +:j:+bon than under local option Fines and Costs AggregateThis IS a favorite assertion of About $35 Each.
the liquor dealer s and then SIX f B d +
friends They do not believe
citizens 0 the ay IS- +
The busy days "ere full of Ole,
..
trict, including district and +
The long night Jell unaw e,
what they say, yet they expect county officers were fined $10 +
b did
other s to accept It in good each and costs'm the city COUI t +
You p�::e:el' eyon J'7
e's plea mg faith, which nobody does This Monday upon entering pleas of
+
WhIle we forg9
IS answered conclusively by the guilty to violating the game law :j:
MAKING GOOD CITIZENS.
news Item from Savannah by fishing with sems The costs +
Now evermo: e through heart and This Item, even If not intended and fines together aggregated
+
To be sure law cannot be
brain
as a prohibition argument, about $35 111 each case which icounted on to make men abso- There breathes an undertone of pain, IS more eloquent than any brought the cost of fish uplutely good citizens It may Yet should what has been be again, words. one could utter One somewhat above the usual price
help to suppress the evil
that We must forget
hundred fewer convicts attrib- for such diet.
is in people to some extent, and We feel, we know, that there must be luted
to the new prohibition The fishing was done With
iin that way make for better aw I More than a thousand nets 111 Black creek about acitizenship, yet there IS much Beyond the veil of mystery dollars saved to the taxpayers month ago at which t eI f I d Some place where love Can clearly see of Savannah 111 one month 111 ' im aeft or mora tt ammg an com- And not forget the matter of operating the large number, of citizens went
mumty endeavor Co-opera-
t f d f I S f
II d
-Ada Foster Murray chamgang I Fancy for yourself
ou or a ay s ro IC ome 0
��� :���: cam e g�� th���lz��� the saving 111 heartaches to
the
those who were not invited at e
IIndividual conduct, looking af- REPUBLICANS UNITED. loved ones of this one hundred ?P�rt;db to have become of-ter those closest to them, goes -- who have escaped the gang I en e ecause of the slight,
further than laws can be count-
The naming of opposition Fancy at your leisure the JOy
and reported the case to the
ed on to go.
tickets in Chicago last week by to the poor children of the hun- ::�I�e�:��efhe B�hedl:���:�: JIn a court of mquiry held in the Republican and .Prcgres- dred convicts saved by the pro- that fishing IS not �o popular R H "X TARNOCKthe court house a few days ago, sive patties was about the most hibition law 111 one month m now as 111 times past •• VVa leading young man With the Chatham county Then specu-
f h t t h t
desii able thing for which the late some on the value this 0 e
good 0 IS communi ya ear, Democrats could have hoped th d d II d nIl NEGRO IS KILLED AS
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
was prosecuting cases agamst
ousan 0 ars save WI HE ENTERS HIS HOME
two negroes for -violating the
A part of the fruits of this har- mean to the people, which IS no
laws. The negr oes wei e a man
vest seem about to be taken insignificant matter though not W'f Says She Shot Only to
school room. There will be
and woman (not married ) IIv-
away, however, by the quitting the prune considerntion
I e
many hours of leisure that
mg on a public between
two of Roo evelt from the
race
Frighten HIm. could be put to good account,
good communities within a
few From a partisan standpoint,
we MANY WOMEN NEED HELl> Alonzo JOice, a negro man If the chlldlen are Ulged
to do
miles of State boro They wele
regret that he may not be a Women ale as much Inchned to
about 22 yems of age, was kIlI- some study du!mg vacatIOn
charged WIth vlOlatmg the PIO-
candidate. HIS contmuance m kIdney trouble as ale men. but too
ed at the threshold of hIS home time Let us do thiS thiS year
hlbltIon law, lunnmg a gamb-
the lace would make the elec- often make
the mstake of thinking last Saturday nIght about 10 Keep an eye on the cItIzens
t fPIt Wlls n b
that n eel tUIn amount of pam and 'I k
lmg house, and one or two oth-
Ion 0 resle en on a a
-
torture IS theIr lot and cannot be
0 c oc m the colO! ed sectIOn of the Tyson Grove school dls-
e1' SImIlar chm ges The eVI-
solute certamty lt may as well aVOIded Foley's KIdney Pills give
known as JacksonVIlle. Hus tl"lct. Somethmg IS gomg to be
dence agamst them was so con-
be admitted now that there IS a qUIck rehef from headache. pains In
Wife admits that she fired the done that Will make some oth­
cluslve that Without makmg a fight
on Whatever the out- �����s aann�1 b\�dcJ:�' a�!��nl�re, aching shot, but says she elId not m- er communIties get Jealous
defenSIVe ;howmg, they sub- come of thiS fight,
the country Bulloch Drug Co
Sold by tend to hit him when she shot Some sectIOns boost that they
mitted to be bound over under
Will have occasIOn to reJOIce at
She IS now m Jail awmtmg a are gomg to stay ahead of any-
the charge, and later plead
the ehm�natlOn of Roosevelt. Roller Tray Wagon and Servo
full mvestIgatlOn of the affair th th t th
FOR CONGRESS
gUIlty and were finedm the city
To our mmd the electIOn of Mr ing Table.
Some doubt I said to attach
mg m e coun y m e way To the Voters of Bulloch County:
court.
Hughes IS far less a calamity _
to the claIm of the \voman that
of school houses and school About ten years ago I was elected
h th I f M R
eqUIpment When the Tyson by the people of thIS dlstnct; to fill
The eVlClence showed that
t an e e ectlOn 0 r. oose- ThiS convemence compnses a
she shot hel husband A 7- Grove school IS remodeled and
the unexpIred term In congress caused
the man and woman had both
velt. chma closet, servmg table and
year-old boy who had gone the new rooms added It may
by the death of Hon Rufus E Lester;
Bold lIquors m VIOlatIOn of the
We have not surrendered roller tray all In one. ThiS de-
home With JOice to spend the be the best In the cou�ty. Let b��g ��f;���eet�ont;h:I f.:i� dS:eo��
law-drmks rangmg down the hope,
however, not by far vIce IS bllllt by usmg a box 5 mght
IS the only Witness, and us watch. You know those peo- grateful to the people for the
honor
Bcale from rye to banana
While we do regard Mr mches deep for the top and
hiS knowledge of the affair IS pIe are able and are WIllIng to
bestowed upon me Two years ago
brandy, gm, wme and corn
Hughes a more formidable can- placmg It on 4 wooden posts for
lImited. He says that when do thmgs, and they will
I made the race against Mr Edwards
beer' the price rangmg all the
didate than Mr Roosevelt, es- legs DImensions' to f t bl they
reached tJhe home they M L R h h t
and receIved a very large vote, for
way' from $140 down to 25 pec�IlY 'hlth the Bull M30ser 311/� mches long by Hflj� m�he�
found the front door locked clos��s a :���ess��llt��m a:tJt�Se :thlt�he Icl���r�sr"��em;'a�I�I�Ie;::.
thanks
cents per quart It was shown elxte Img fl
IS pertsonba
an bPOt' Wide and 29 mches high and a
JOice demanded to be let m McElveen school
For the past tbree months I bad
further that thelr place had
I Ica m uenc 0 rmg a ou servmg compartment 5 mches
The woman refus�d, and he
. been receIving a large number of
been the scene of gamblIng
hiS electtIon, thetrethlstntoh great deep Below thiS compartment
went to the back door WIth a TWO CLEVER STUNTS.
letters from my fnends 10 dIfferent
frohcs through the long hours
reason 0 suspec a e peo- a lInen and Silver drawer 21
threat to break It m and chas-
--- ����u�:e troer ��s;;��t�s �r;.;�n� i\,�
of the mght until almost day p�e of t�e country w'hnt to swap mches deep With httle knobs to
tlse her for refusal to admit "My son," smd hiS father, Ited a
number of pla""s and ascer.
And who were the witnesses
a tmmlstratloTnhs lIn td e prefsehnt open the drawer on either Side
him. The boy says he heard a "take that Jug and
fetch me talned for myself that the sentIment
to thiS carnival of crIme? 'fhey
ex reml y. e ea ers 0 t e The top of the table was put o� VOice say, "Now, I've got you
some beer."
was strong for me to make the race;
were the white men of the com- Repubhcand partyt have pas��d hmges and straps of small
where I want YOII," and a pIS. "Give me the money, then, :�� �e�k�p���e /�;�����::t�:;��";;h
mumty who had patrOnized the Overe c�n em�a lont�pon � chams fastened to keep It from
tol shot was fired from mSlde father."
the columns of tbe Savannah Rresa
place and had bought all these t emo1rti
IC pa y dnth elb
wn fallmg back too far when open.
the room The ball passed "My son, to get
beer With that I was again a candIdate for con­
drmks from the offenders of ten Ptsa f�s,
an
t
e Ig I�' ed The bottom of the servmg through
the thm door and hit money, anybody can do that, f£e=�no�nt���effor':n���I:�d� �e��e
the law. A father swore that, ere\ dO e \oun ry m�y th
e co�partment IS 5 mches below JOice 'Pelow the heart He only
but to get beer Without money, loch county that I am a candIdate for
on hiS way home from town, he cour e f upor to s�pp� � thiS top Around the Sides of
hved about ten mInutes that's clever." representatIve from the FIrst
Con-
had stopped at the place and pa�ry 0 p�o �cfive
an s an thiS compartment are httle
So the boy takes the Jug, and gresslOnal
D,strICt 10 the 65th Con-
bought a PInt of lIquor at 70 �x avagt�h
e enje prerarda- screw hooks on which the cups I lout
he goes. Shortly he returns f�e:sdeo�o�:tl����ar��!�d r������
cents. Four young white men thlOns, Yte eWPeoPd areWol
0
may be hung In thiS compaft.. I Superintendent'. Comer
and places the Jug before hiS fully sohclt your support and mflu-
th h d II h de
vo mg 00 row I
son'
•
f th V
were WI 1m, an a a h d t th h d
ment IS space for servmg dishes
a er ence ery respectfully,
drank together. ThiS father's ma:�en�:ls eof t�e CR!���ilc��s for SIX Below thiS servmg Did you have a good school
::Drmk," s8ld the �?n.
J W. OVERS'llREET.
Bon, 19 years of age, was an- m counCil assembled preserved
compartment IS a drawer which last term? Was your teacher Ho,,":,
can I drmk, says the Cut Thll Out-It h Worth Mon.,.
other witness agam�t the) cou- the dIgnIty of the c�untry and IS
diVided m the center by a what you thmk she or he should
father, \��,en there IS no beer DON'T MISS THIS Cut out th,s
pIe He had poughf from them the peace at the same time It
half-mch strip One SIde IS have been? DId you do all
m �he Jug. shp. enclose WIth 5c to Foley & Co.,
at another time. Father and would have been easy to have
used for the Imen and one Side that you could to help the
To drmk be,�r out of a Jug," ChIcago, III, writing your name and,
Bon, mtelhgent, respected CltI- b' d th t
for the SIlver The SIde used school to be a success? Wh
says the boy, where there IS address clearly You WIll
receive 10
zens, patrOnIzed the same eVil
I ecome engage m e grea f th I . I d th bl sh II t h b
0 beer, anybody can do that. but
return a trIal package containing Fo-
o h II d
European conflict long ago
or e Sl ver IS me WI ue
a your eac er e next t d k b
'ley's Honey and Tar Compound for
t er young men, a goo The Repubhcans are condemn- outmg
flannel because thiS term? Now, thiS IS the one
0 rm eer out of a �ug wher� bronchlUl coughs, colds, and croup;
lookmg, swore that they, too, mg him for not havmg done so
serves the same purpose and IS great questIOn that must con-
there IS no beer, that s clever Foley KIdney PIlls, and Foley Cathart-
had bought from the place at It Id t b t t t cheapel
than felt A spool was cern you for the next
. I
-Pittsburg. ChrOnIcle Tele- IC Tablets For
sale by Bulloch Drug
�arlOUS tllnes One adnutted
wou no e easy 0 ge ou
sevela graph
Company.
)th t h h d " d d once he had got us mto
bouble cut mto halves to make
the weeks, Who Will be your teach- ::-�;:=':·T.;=;=:;=;::7�7:;=;:::;:::=::=:=:=:::::==:::;:::==:::;:::=========
a e a messe aroun k b f
. th d' . d er? Wh t th t t h +
---
there" as late as 3 o'clock Sun-
Talkmg IS easy, and that IS
no s 01 e lawer an a·
a can a eac er do? +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
d A th d
what the RepublIcan party WIll pan of
these are placed on each What Will I have to do to help
Iay mOllllng no er a
- d th t th I Id m t h' k
mltted that he had bou ht II _
do flom thiS date till the Nov-
Sl e so a e e lawer cou y. eac el ma e a success of
th f th
g qd embel electIon They may be be used flom
elthel Side The hel wOlk? Let us by to get CITY GARAGE
UOI ele 10m e woman an I
t h h II
had dl\llded the dllnks WIth the I
able to convmce the voters that egs
ale squale plecees of wood eac elS w 0 WI do some ac-
negro m
Mr Wilson has mismanaged af- one
and one-half mches squale tual teachmg as well as he8l-
Now �vnhat we should lIke €0 fans, but we doubt If they
w,th lollels SometImes old Ing chlldlenreclte. We should
ask IS, How may we expect OUI
shall <
I ubber tile wheels flom toy demand that the teachels do
negroes to lespect the laws If
We look fOI four mOle yeals wagons 01
dIscarded baby some actual teachmg-glve +
they are abetted m their VIO-
of WII on, though the cam- coaches
ale used In some demonstratIons, put solutIOns
+
latlOn by our white people?
pmgn plecedmg hiS electIOn IS
cases the legs flom old tables on the bomds and have the :j:
The Hayes negroes sold thIS
not gomg to be one-Sided
ale used m place of haVing chlldlen do then plOblems on + Free Air.
lIquor bec,lUse white people
-----
these made At each end two th,� board mstead of the "hand Ibought It and thel e was no ,CHANGE IN SAVANNAH. blackets 8J e placed so that the In method that IS gettmg to beother evu1ence agamst them table can be pushed 01 pulled too popular for the amount of
If the white men had been III"
A news Item flom the Sa- When the SOiled
dishes ale tak- good It accomplIshes. Who II we please you, tell others. Ilnot, tell us.
ll1g honorable, law-abldmg
vannah News, appealing m thiS en to the
kitchen and washed will be your teacher for next
lives, thete would have been
Issue, IS a fOlceful algument In they
are placed Into the selvmg telm? Let us begm to plan to
no cases made agamst the
favor of the new prohibition compaltment
With one hand- settle thiS questIOn light soon
negroes so far as anybody
law, whether so mtended 01 ling only,
the lId placed down The cItizens of Bulloch coun­
knows, fOI It IS a self-eVident
not. and the
tI ay rolled mto the ty are gomg to vote for or
proposItion that the lIquor
The statement IS made that dmmg loom, the
dIshes bemg agamst local tax for school PU!­
could not have been sold If ':pnsonels m the county
convICt all I eady fOI settmg the table poses pretty soon Are you m
there had been no buyer The camps dUllng
the month of at the next meal It not bemg
favor of better education for
negroes knew better of course'
of May avel aged about 100 less necessm y
to put them away be- the chlldl en of Bulloch? Al e
they knew that they would b� than the plevlOUS
month cause they are out of the dust you m favol of puttmg Bulloch
pUl1lshed If they wele caught
The decrease IS attllbuted when the top IS
down The es- first In the matter of IUlal edu­
up With Would the white men
to the new plohlbltlOn law" tlmated cost of
thiS convel1lence catIOn? If you me, begm to
feel complImented If they lea- Further on,
the Item adds that IS as follows
advocate the county-wiele tax
+++++++++olo+++++++++++++++,++++++++�+++*"
IIzed exactly the estImate that thele
IS an "aveJage cost of DIY goods box -----�---__ 25 fOl schools
and building PUI- I-+++++++++++++++.I-++++++++++++++++++++++iI
the negr'oes wele placmg on $1040 a
month fOI each con- 1 Y81d Blue Outing ------ 10 poses It
wIll be given a test
i --Ithem when they sold to them? VICt" White 011 cloth ---------- 15 befole many months Let us not
.
They belIeved these men would
VIewed flom any standpOll1t, 2 hmges
---------------- 10 fall to callY thIS tax Shl·p Me Your
protect them If the emergency the algument
III favOi of the 4 rollels ---------- 15 QUIte
a numbel of teachers
\
came, but they were deceived new
law IS convmclllg One 1 can mahogany
stam flO WII! be away m attendance on
They placed a low estimate up- hunched
fewel convIcts on the
the sevelal summet schools thiS :j: FARM PRODUCTS I
on the men they were dealIng gang can mean nothing
else Total ----- $105 summer Sevelal have aheady 1With than that less clime was COJ11- DllectlollS f,lIl1lshen by U gone OU! teachels me trymg
As SaId before, these wele nutted dUllng the month
Based S Depat tment of rL::tllcultllle to keep ableast of the tImes by I h dl
+
intellIgent whIte men who Wlt- on good mOials alone, then,
the MYRTLE ODOM keepmg 111 touch WIth all the +1
an e them Oil conslglllnent, give cOlllteollS treat- :j:
nessed agamst the negloes law IS a success
V'ewed flom County Home DemonstJatlOn latest methods 111 teachmg
ment, make plompt leturllS vVholesale and retail
We have nevel seen a set of a finanCIal Side, It will be seen
Agent Why not buy a few good dealer III Grocenes, Hay, Gram and Plovlslons
better lookmg wItnesses IJ1 any that $1,000 was saved In the
books fOI yOU! chIldlen to lead :j: M k
sort of a case They Wet e expense of carmg for these one
How To reel Good Tomorrow dUllng the long vacatIOn +
a e my StOI e Headq uat ters wh de m the city
dlgl1lfied, clean-faced, With ex- hundled fewer cllmmals ThIS
IndIgestIOn qUIckly develops SIck pellod? They al e gomg to + SEED PEAS FOR SALE
cellent speech But wele they of Itself wIll appeal to those
headache, b,llOusness, bloatll1g, sour lead something and It would 1+
.
tendll1g to uphold the best 111- who can view only the mone- ��oms��� g�� o�h�to';;';hc:I' b::n31It����
be a wise Idea to direct the
terest of the country when they talY SIde of any questlOJI caused by clogged 01 IllegulaI
bowels leadmg yom �hllcl, does Get· L.' J. NEVILL
went to the neglo house to buy Opponents of plohlbltIon al-
lof you hu\e any of the.e symptoms, them good books ancl have
IIquol ? If all the men of Bul- gue that PI ohl bltlOn laws make
take a Foley Catha. tIC Tablet thIS them use them as well as hav- 1
loch county did so, what woulcl,lnstead of deci ease Cillne All
evening and you w>ll feel be�tel 1lI mg them use the old books they
b
the mornlllg Sold by Bulloch Drug
ecom.. of our good name? ale familIar With the asselbon Co
have used thiS telm 111_ the M+MH+++i.++++++++++++tt._+++++±i:l±LtI:.i.."'t:ti
THURSDAY, JUNE 15. 1916
BULLOCH TIMES
WE FORGET
So many tender WOI ds and true /
We meant to say, dear love, to y {I,
So mnny things w e meant to
But we forgot
FIRE
8UBS(;RIPTION, $1 00 PER YEAR
D. B TURNER, Editor and Manager
Entered as second class matter
March
23, 1905, at the postoflice
at States­
boro Go, under the Act 9f Con­
gress March 3, 1879
H;omes And Horses
Aetna Fire Insurance Co., CASH CAPITAL,
$5,000,000
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. $3,000,000
I represent the above FIre Insurance
Companies
In Bulloch County These are among the
oldest
and largest companies In America.
•
If you live In the country or town
and your res­
idence, barns and stock ore not
covered by a Fire
Pohcy, telephone or send me a postal
card and I
Will call at once.
Announcement for Con.rell
I have the honor to announce that
I am a candidate for Congi ess from
the FIrst DIStTlCt. subject to the dem­
ocratIC pllmal y to be held on Sep­
tember 12, 1916
I hope to have the pleasure of ad­
dresslOg the people In all the coun­
tIes of the dIstrIct before the prl-
mary
AsklOg the support of my fellow
CItIzens, I am,
Vet y respectfully,
PETER W MELDRIM
Automobile Repairing
Cars for Rent.
Give us a Trial.
55 East l1ain Street
Statesboro. Georgia
Savannah, Georgia
,
I
*'1 1 I '1"1 +++++++++++++++_...
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TO THE GIRLS AND BOYS OF THE BIG PROGRAM AT
:10+:++++++++++++++++++++++++_+++++++,••• U I H
I
SUMMER SCHOOL AMUSU FRIDAY
By John C Lanallon Jesae L. Lasky Preseenta
Victor Cook On An Oil Stove---
He: e's a health to the class of the Moore In a
Picturization of
boys and the gills, George
Bronson _ Howard'.
And be cool during the warm weather. We have
Who assemble where Knowledge her Comedy, "Snobs".
them In all sizes Complete stock of stove ware III
BANK OF STATESBORO
banner unfurls, Cast of Characters Enamel, Agate and
Alul11lUum.
STATESBORO, GA.
I
And chmb Mount Pnrnassus With trav- Charles
'"
Disney - Victor
el worn feet, Moore. C
Unafraid of all toil, undismayed by Ethel Hamllton-Amta King
Ice ream Freezers, Water Coolers and
Capital and Surplus $135,000 defeat Laura PhIPPS
_ Constance Refnigerators. Hardware and
They are bent upon triumph-s-God Johnson. .J1ill Supplies.
Keep your bank account WIth us.
grant they may Wln- Phipps-Ernest Joy,
We are able to help you.
+ These embryo heroes, young women Synopsis:
:i: and men Mr. Victor Moore, who IS one
+ Ye fatahers and mothers, the strug- of the most diatinguished
com­
t gle IS theirs, edy stars m America and
whose
+ Help them on WIth your praise, help name IS
most Intimately asso- 16 East Main Street
them on WIth your prayers, elated WIth the most
Important
•
When they falter. encourage them on George
M. Cohan productions, +++++++ """1
'.+++'1"1".'1'+')0+'1' II 'I' I 'I' I .,1..1"1..1 'I n r.tl
to the prrze,
makes hIS photodrarnatic debut
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
When they stumble. don't scold, but in
this offering, which also has 200 BUSHELS CORN IN EAR and Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
Just help them to rise ; the
distinction of having been a lot of oats, for sale at myoid
And the laurels they Win when the
offered at the Strand Theatre home
E MANDERSON 15Jn
battle IS done,' in New York for the first anm- FOR SALE-Good mule
Coca-Cola
wIn be shared by the parent WIth versary
week of that world-re- Co. Statesboro. Ga 15Juntf
daughter and son
nowned institution The play NOTICE
�++++++++++++++t+++++'I"I"I"I")O'I+I".'.'I'oI' I 1 I I ,
on which the photodrama IS
Then again, here s a health to these founded IS commonly regarded fold�:\i1R�e'ie�\1 ��lld��R��X'sdH ��
DIRECTORS CHOOSE SITE
earnest young souls. as the most laughable satire $1 50 per hundred B D HODGES,
J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
As they bravely press on to their sep- ever produced on Broadway, R F D I, Groveland,
Ga 15jun8t D. B. TURNER, See •
The Midland railroad for- At a meeting of the
directors
arate goals, where It ran for an -entire sea- 'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE _ A
jmally opened Its new pICnIC of the Bulloch Packing Compa-
May they never give up, but when son, and did much to make the number of Jersey COWS,
now In
ground at Ogeechee Pal k to- ny held here yesterday
for the
baffled, still try, fame of ItS author Mr George milk ; will sell or exchange
flor W H GOFF
And their motto kept flYing "To do Bronson H 'd' scrub stock J S CRUMLEY,
• 0
day, when an excursion was purpose, a
site for the location or to die"
'
"
- o��m . Statesboro, Gn 8Jun2t-p
run over the line from Garfield of the plant was agreed
upon h f
In Snebs Mr '\(Ictor Moore
O
WIth their laughter and mise ie 'h th I I I h bl L0ST N t f Jll"O d b
and mtermedl8te pomts gee- and other plans maugllrated
for
. as e convu smg y aug a e
- 0 e or u ,slgne '1
chee Park IS the pomt at which c�mmencIng the work. The 10-
thm frohc and noIse, role of a milkman of the most JB C dClurk, bEl CAlurkAancd
D CI'
th 0 h t If
God bless them forever-the gIrls lind ordinary vanety who suddenly
lun , paYH e to ouncl ,
the roaa crosses e geec ee cation chosen IS
the trac 0 el- the bos.
dated about January, 1916. payable
river, and IS saId to be a
most ed by Mr R. F Lester on the
y InherIts the title and vast Oct I, 1916, hns been lost or
mls-
beautIful POInt for pICnICS. MIdland railroad at the pomt
wealth of an Enghsh Duke. placed All persollS are warned
where It enters the city hmlts
LET THE BAND HAVE USE ThiS mIlkman, though hiS In-
not to trade for same
rth t f th t Th
OF TRIANGLE PARK stIncts are perfectly good has
ThIS MllY 27. 1916.
no eas 0 e CI y. e
, l)un4t A A COUNCIL.
tract contaIns fifteen acres W kl C W Id be
somethIng of a natural taste for
-------------
Crops In Bulloch county Work or preparmg
for the con-
ee y .oncerts ou the "high spots" of hfe and Im-
LOST OR STOLEN.-Polnter dog
Dehght to People. mediately p n gettI d
numed Henry, about 10 months
were never bettel than at pres- structlOo of
the plant Will be
u 0 ng an a - old, whIte and hver color, bas CIty
ent, IS the general statement of pushed
from thiS date forward The promised
weekly open· vance Installment of hiS Inher- of Statesboro dog tag
No 4 around
our farmers Though very ht- The first work to
be done Will mr concerts by the
Statesboro Itance proceeds to purchase neck, left my
home In Statesboro
, tIe fertIhzer has been used sea- be the smkIng of a well for
Concert Band durIng the pres- most extreme garments,
the WednesdllY, May 17th. 1916.
HIS
, 't b ttl est d
II th th
return or any information
concern-
sons have been favorable, and which bids
have already been en summer
seem a ou 0 ong cigars an a
e 0 er
mg hIm Will be apprecIated and
, both cotton
and corn are look- received.
fall of reahzatlOn, It IS feared. equipment necllssary
m hiS eyes rewarded W. H ELLIS. m25tf
PatroDize your home jobber
mg fine. Many cotton blooms
PermiSSion of the city counCIl for a noble
multimillIonaire.
have been sent In to the Times MR.
OVERSTREET HERE to use the Tnangle
Park was Before long, however, the
ORGAN REPAIRING.
office as eVIdence of the pros-
granted on the condItIOn that
Duke discovers that the very I WIsh to notify
the public that I
d t f th t Id
I h t d t b t
am prepared to do first-class organ
------_-�----_
pect for a good crOll of the Hon.
J. W. Overstreet of Syl- resl en s 0 e
vlclm y wou peop e w 0 pre
en 0 e mos repairing. I sohelt work 10 that Ime,
staple vama
candidate for congress not obJect. A dlslpchnatIon
Impressed by him are really and guarantee s,tlsfaction both In
,........H.....H+H+HI++lI+....1I
.
was � vIsitor to the city yester: among the leaders of the band
rIdiculIng him behind hiS back, workmanshIp and! pme.
wIn also
BAPTIST W. M. S. day. He IS strong In Bulloch
to plead for permiSSIOn to en- a.nd endeavors to
renounce both make .l!ngagements for coonlluctmg
county, and met an enthusla�tIc
tertam the people, has halted title and money.
However, a smglng
classes. Drop me a card If
The regular meetIng of the welcome among hiS friends
the matter. If the people are In genUIne, wh9le-hearted
girl,
you have anythln� InEm\vT'';SON.
Woman's MISSIOnary Society of from all over the county
favor of haVIng the boys enter- who has
beeen spOiled by soci- 30 Gordon st, Statesboro, Ga.
_.
til S��te��fJo I:af��stp����� MAJ. MEL-D-R-IM--T-O S��AK. ��d ;:!�he��: r�������e��c:� b��:���sr�om���cr:j���nt�;��
_(8-J-Us-nw-3t--:-�-T-P-O-T-A-T-O-P-L-A-N-T-S-
y room at the church
at 4 o'clock
-- Side lIne for the benefit of the
the story as the solutIOn of all FOR
SALE.
l. on Thursday afternoon,
June Hon. P. W. MeldrIm, who IS band, they should let the
fact the Duke's difficultIes.
, 22, 1916.
a candidate for Congress! to be known. By all means let
t The program
Will be as fol· succeed Congressman Edwards, some leader
take the matter up BACK TO THE
GAME.
lows:
announces that he Will be In With persons reSidIng m the VI.
SubJect, Foreign MISSion
Statesboro on Saturday of next cmlty of the park. To be sure,
Mr Chff Brannen left Tues-
Outlook. week, June 24,
and Will speak everybody wants the mUSIC. day
afternoon for Montgomery,
"The field IS the World."- to the
voters of the county at 10 Some would be wllhng, even, to
Ala" where he has Signed a
Matt. 13 :38.
o'clock on that date. contribute to a fund to prOVide
contract to play ball With the
Hymn "Christ for the MaJ.
MeldrIm IS recognIzed the musIc If needed. That, Montgomery
club of the South
World.'"
• as one of the big men of Geor- however, It not needed.
The Atlantic league the balance of
Prayer for all of our miSSlOn- gla,
haVIng a natIOnal reputa- thIng wanted now IS for
some the summer. All persons are hereby notIfied that
aries.
tIon as an orator and lawyer one to Circulate a petition
Chff Brannen IS a player of the Statesboro colored cemetery Is e++lH+H+H+HI++lI++Il
Devotional, led by Mrs. A. Even
those who may not be m- among the people hvmg near
more than local renown, haVIng now In the hands of Juhus Glover.
K. McLemore.
chned to support him In hiS the park, askmg the counCil to
made hiS mark durIng the time ��tor�h��tea;!l1,";.,r��esm���t
see him
Talk, Mrs A W Quattle- present
race Will find pleasure permit unconditIOnal prIVIlege
he played on the State Umver- P C CUNNINGPlAM,
baum "Thll real MISSIOnary In hstenIng
to him. for Its use to the band.
Let slty team at Athens, and later E D LATTIMORE.
Motlv'e."
some of our lady frIends of the as manager of
the LaGrange W. P LIVINGSTON.
Duet Mrs C B Mathews,
BULLOCH REPRESENTED Cl\IJC League take the matter team m the
Georgia-Alabama _(8_J_un_2_t_) -'-__
MISS J�IWI Carmichael M f t-h--S- d h I
IJ1 hand. Do It now. league. Nohce of Local L....
lation.
Talk, MIS H B Strange,
any 0 e un ay-sc
00s. After the season IS
over he
1 "MISSIOn Outlook m Latm
of f�lIoct t�ounJf tarS redre- CITY TAX RATE IS
Will return to hiS studies m the wI�o��c�nlt�o�I,::"!bJ' 1�IVthe t�:;t aG���
AmerICa" sehn e I
a et
a e ;il at FIXED BY COUNCIL
medICal college m Atlanta. eral Assembly of Geolgla to amend
S I M G P rker
c 00 conven Ion In
an a the
chartel of the town of Portal, In
00, ISS race a thiS week Among those who Valuations Far Below Last
FOR SALE-Fence posts, el- Bulloch county, "ppro\ed oh July
29.
Talk, MIS Howell Cone, ale known to have gone from Year, But Rate the Same.
ther IIghtwood or cypress, 1914,
so as to gIve authorIty to the
"The Modern MIssIOnary" thiS county are Mrs E J Lane
t d btl t A
Mayor and CounCIl 01 saId town to
V t f th societIes
Th t t t t b
guaran ee es qua I y. re gl Hnt fl anchlses f�r " term of years
lSI ors 10m 0 er and MISS Ruth Southwell of
e CI y ax ra e las een ready for prompt delIvery fOI the erectIOn and mamtenance.of
are corellally welcome Brooklet Baptist school, Messls
fixed by the city counCil for the See me for prIces C D water works,
electrIC hght wOlks, or
W C CI om ley ,and P B LeWIS
present year, and Will remam as ALLEN 95 E M t 1
ot'el pubhc works 10 said town
The Ulher Summer TralDlng
School
f B kl t l\� th d t d
last year $11 00 pel' $1 000 00
am s. Jn I'
for Teachera 0
roo e '"e 0 IS, an
, ,
' ThIS June 14th, 1916
Messrs K E Watson and L 0
ThiS late, however, w111 not REWARD I
ELARBEE DAUGHTRY,
ten days Just befOl e the
state exam-
, b t h
15Jun4t Mayor of Portal
matlO'n, Will open In Statesbolo pubhc Rushmg
and MIS J S Riggs rmg
m qUI e as muc revenue I WIll pay $10 reward for mforma-
school buildIng July twenty fOUlth, and MISS
SallIe DaughtIy flom
as last year, because of the tlOn leading to recovelY of the fol-
and contmue to the time
of the state Register
fact that there has been a fall- 10WlOg descllbed cattle One Hoistem
exammatlOn, August fOlllth
and fifth' mg off m tax returns fOI the cow
about thlee yems old, black
Enroll now "nd get my outhnes
and
CONTESTANTS ARE OFF year
of approximately $150 _ WIth white hat
a,ound shoulders,
study fOJ two months,
and meet me 000 Th d d
'
whIte star 10 face and whIte spots on
at Statesbolo on July the twenty- TO
SCHOOL CONTEST
IS ecrease IS sal to body. butt-headed, unmarked Also
fOUl th and take a dllll on
all the be almost entirely m personal- one 14.months
old helfer, half Jersey
work, and then when the
exam Ina- Arden and DeLoach Are High ty.
and half Holstem, hght fawn color,
tlOn comes, you WIll be
able to take S h I R t t"
While the tax late Will le- whIte spots I",
flank and SIde, butt-
It WIth CI edIt
c 00 eprelen a Ives. headedand whIte star In face,
slender
I have had unusual success
at thIS L D L h d M
mam the same as last year, It b Id d I k I B th I
work fOI several yeal s My plan
IS ogan
e oac e an or- Will be mterestmg to the tax h��e 'rlch��I�s�y h��r S�I ay:dn����
the logical way to get at the
state gan Arden, Statesboro repre- payeis to know that the dlstrl- my place ncar
Eureka about April
examinatIOns
setatlves m the State High butlOn IS not exactly the same 15th Notify
W A JONES, R 7,
Yours for good eXammatlOns, School meet at Athens left 0 h If II h b dd d
Box 61, Statesboro, Ga ,phone ZL 13
G E USHER Athens Ga T d f 'th t
ne- a ml as een a e (llun2t-p)
15Jun4t
" ues ay mornIng or
a to the school tax and the same
""""""'=========="""""
------ place. Not only are these amount deducted from the sew- T dAd Ayoung men the representatIve� erage tax. ThiS deductIOn was 0 ay n
of the High School, but the en- made pOSSible by the fact that
tire distrIct as well, havll1g \\ on the smkmg fund has been m- Generat.lon Hence
filst honOls 111 the recent dls- Cl eaSll1g slIghtly above the
tnct contest m Savannah amount requlled by law by rea- The flight of lime makes
U9 think of
===========================
22�-��1�� ����� �v��l e�!ro!�� :��, �� ����I��� fi�l�l��:�:st�;�t
Ihefuture. The ba��n�������C: -T""-------F,-.-O-R---S-A--L--E--------T"""
the boalel jump OPPOSll1g heletofole leVied was not re-
"""ulred w��� n�� Brooklet. I Georgia
them :v 11 be representatIves
fr���:nc�"·tbat brings One two story frame .tore bUlldlD1II' localed between the Sa'"
, I 'qUlred for the year At the relief to.lbe ex_laot
•
from the other eleven congl es- same time, the school fund
mother Is the Orst on<l,
..nah & Stalelboro Ry and Lee Street.
I d t t f th t t
st t bU tI
Purchaaer Will be allowed 60 day. from date of purcua.
in
SlOna IS IIC S 0 e s a e was badly m need of a I alse, �\���C 1.0 � J,�o�ill'J which to
remove the bUlldlna
They WIll return the latter P81t by reason of the contemplate I
remedy known U8 8Jun4t S&S
It. H WARNOCK, Brookl.t, Ga.
of the week additIOn of another grade next
I
���ot�:�. :r!,:�������
term and the consequent lll- a belpful,dolly
bOu-
ToM:;;�: �:e b�:��lfo:1 ���th of �ra��s�I11 e�����e to Ihhee s���;; :�;n:"rc�I��:!r:;
+_++_+++++++++++++++++
..tu. ...++++++++++ I I I III •
June to the utmost, one must be In f d II b $ 000 f I
they become pllan�
good health KIdneys fBlhng to
un WI raise a out I, 01 Ihey strelcb without nndue pal". Iher. I. en
work properly causes aches and the school I !1bscnce of
distress. tlla nerves Me
soothed
pams ] heumntlsm lumbago, soreness,
::If tnldng a"ay the burden
ot leaving all to
stltfn�sd Foley KIdney Pills make kId INDIANA MAN'S
EXPERIENCE IUSihe��t��allooo.����. FrIend" Ibe direct
neys active and haalthy and bamsh Frank Moseley
Moore's HIli Ind .nd Imn:odlale belp Ibat all expectant
motbo
suffermg and misery Why Bot feel wlltes "I WIlS t;oubled With
�lmost �r::l require Used by their own hand. guided.
fine and fit? Be well' Be shong! constant pams In my Sides Bnd
back 0t
their Q\VQ minds, they learn at once tba
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co Gl eat reltef was apparent after
the �n�s�mrc���u���r���1' ���D:Sperr��
fil st Qose of Foley Kidney Pili. and dolly calm a"d nightly rest
II I. I<deed
In 48 hours nIl pam had left me"
• Mother s Friend" Get a bottle � oe
Foley KIdney Pills make kidneys aC'- �� ��"�a�:t:t W�i�u���?e��� tor a,!::
tlve and healthful and stop sleep- (I( lb. most entertafnlng and valuable IlWo
dsturblng blanned ailments Sold by IiookB ev<r prr...oted. It I.
worth wrlu..
Bulloch Drug Co. , 101�.�__
J. L. COLEMAN, Prmdtol
W C. PARKER, V Prp.
S. C. GROOVER, Ca.hler
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE COo
Twenty-two years In the Banking
Business
Regular communications.
first and third Tuesday. at 7
pm
Vlstl1Ulf brethren alway.
cordial! y til vited
•j MIDLAND HAS PICNIC
aDd aave the frei.ht.
F. &A. M.
WHOLESALE GROCER
State.boro, Ca.
FINE CROPS
Sell. to Merc:hant. Only,
BEATS THEM ALL IN
PRICES AND FIRST.CLASS
WOR"'I
II Suit. •••�•• .,...... ,
".00
P.1m B..... Suit. CI...... , 2s.
S.rubbID' 71c por Suit
•
GIVE US A TRIA" - WB
GUARANTEE SATISFAC•.
TION IN EVERY RESPECT.
We have for aale, Immedla.e de­
hvery, some fine well-developed sweet
fo�abo ��r::b:�o�he follOWIng
prices
15 cents per hundred
$1 25 per M 1 to 5 M.
$1 00 per M from 5 M up
BULLOCH LAND AND DEVELOP­
MENT CO, W. G. Rames, Mgr.
(may25tf)
.PHONE NO. 83
NOTICE.
,- /
(I
A coupon given With every 25c
purchase or C'OlIectlon on account at
Bhtch-Temples €0 's
.. BALfOUR·MELVIN
HARDWARE CO.
Ordmnry pal'1t wtll cover
only 200 to 250 feet The poortlt
•
economy In the world la to buy
paint on the baa'- of COlt per .....
Ion Pl.ur. lbe COlt per ,....
• of lervice
Am preparrd to fdrnllh Burbank'. Spln...-
1088 CAlctuM In any quantity The rrreatesf
iOrBKfl crop in the world reeommendod b7
the U S Government Ice Bulletin No
.88 2b to riO tonll to acre fine for cattle
I\nd hoG'S Price SOc per .I.b, t 0 b
nurser)" Send ,II ordetll to
J N ROBERSON, WADLIrI. OAo
,
NOW, wouldn't It sound
good-"You me lespect­
fully mVlted to attend
and
partake of a pure food
dlllner plll chased at the
Fall and Squale glocery
stOle"? Yes, It would
sound good and It would
taste good too You ale
I espectfully lllvited to VISit
our qualIty grocelY shop
OLLIFF & SMITH
Choice Groceries
Statesboro, Georgia.
Blacks mit h Coal
Full Stock On Hand at All Times
We are overstocked \\1th flour 10
wood Until our present stock IS sold,
we offer Harter's A-No 1 at $590
per barrel, CASH BROOKS SIM­
MONS COMPANY
R.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1916, AND LASTING TEN DAYS (OR rHROUGH JULY 4th.)
We are coming before our customers with' this Clearance Sale under very peculiar circumstances. All merchandise
has advanced wonderfully in the last few months, Isome lines a great deal more than others, and you will find that some
of the prices we are naming you during this Great Sale are less than we can buy the same merchandise on today's mar­
ket. However, we bought them before the last rise in price, and need the money we have m this merchandise, so we
will offer it to our customers and friends for just
TEN DAYS AT THESE VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH ONLY.
We can only quote a few prices here as we haven't room for more, but by the time this sale begins we
many other great bargains ready for y?ur inspection. Of cO�Hse �� can only sell our goods at these prices
though our regular charge accounts will be taken care of duing this sale at lowest possible charge prices.
Produce sold us .during this sale will be accepted the same as cash, though produce sold prior to, this sale will not.
No go.ods sent on approval during this sale.
will
for
have
cash,
Domestic Department
8¢ QUALITY SEA ISLANDS ON SALE @ 6¢
9¢ QUALITY 4-4 SEA ISLANDS ON SALE @7¢
EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY, FORMERLY SOLD
AT 10¢, ON SALE AL 8¢
CALICOES, ALL COLORS, ON SALE @ 7¢
PERCALES, YARD WIDE, 11¢ QUALfTY,
ON SALE @ 8¢
PERCALES, YARD WIDE, 12%¢ QUALITY,
ON SALE @ 9¢
RIVERSIDE CHECKS AS LONG AS THEY
LAST @ 7lj2¢
FRANKS CHOICE CHECKS, AS LONG AS
THEY LAST @ 61/2¢
10¢ APRON GINGHAMS, ON SALE @ 8¢
11¢ DRESS GINGHAMS, ON SALE @ 9¢
TOILE DU NORD GINGHAMS, ON SALE @ 9¢
.
LOT 15¢ MADRAS, ON SALE @ 11¢
Dress Goods
LOT FIGURED CREPE AND MUSLINS,
FORMERLY SOLD AT 10¢ TO 12lj2¢,
,�' DURING THIS SALE @ '-7¢
., LOT FIGURED CREPE AND MUSLINS,
121/2¢ TO 15¢ QUALITY, ON SALE @ __9¢
(This lot haa some beautiful selections.)
,LOT FIGURED CREPE AND MUSLINS, 25¢
TO 30¢ QUALITY, ON SALE @ 17¢
LOT STRIPED AND FIGURED VOILES
AND LAWNS, WORTH 25¢ TO 35¢, ON
SALE @ 17¢
LOT COTTON POPLIN RATINE AND SOI-
SETTE, WORTH 25¢, ON SALE @ 17¢
35¢ QUALITY POPLIN, ON SALE @ 23¢
LOT FLAXON, WORTH 20¢, NOW 12¢
LOT 44-INCH WHITE LAWN, WOR17H 25¢,
ON SALE @ � 17¢
?O¢ QUALITY PALM BEACH CLOTH, ON
.
SALE @ ._· . 13¢
50¢ QUALITY PALM BEACH AND POP-
LAR CLOTH, ON SALE @ 28¢
LOT SILK POPLIN, 40-INCH-WIDE, $1.25
QUALITY, NOW GOING @ 89¢
LOT SILK POPLIN, 36-INCH-WIDE, $1.00
QUALITY, NOW GOING @ 59¢
LOT YARD-WIDE SILKS, $1.25 TO $1.50
QUALITY ON SALE @ 98¢
ALL OTHER DRESS GOODS AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
John 11. Stetson Hats
$4.00 QUALITY, @ $2.98
NO-NAME QUALITY, @ $2.38
ALL STRAW HATS AT ONE-HALF PRICE,
ALL FURNITURE, STOVES AND I RUGS
WILL BE SOLD DURING THIS SALE AT
FACTORY COSTS.
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES GOING
DURING THIS SALE AT $27.50.
and marking
B
'BED SPREADS FORMERLY SOLD AT $1.00
TO $1.25, NOW GOING @ 89¢
BED SPREADS FORMERLY SOLD AT $1.50
TO $2.00, NOW GOING @ $t.19
THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS,
$2.00 QUALITY NOW ON SALE @_':__ $1.49
THOMPSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS,
$1.00 QUALITY, NOW ON SALE @ 89¢
75¢ QUALITY CORSETS ON SALE @ A5¢
LOT 5¢ LACE, ON SALE @ 3¢
LOT 10¢ AND 15¢ LACE, ON SALE @ 7¢
ONE LOT EMBROIDERY, 10¢ TO 20¢
VALUES, ON SALE @ 3¢
l1illinery Department
ONE LOT LADIES' HATS, FORMERLY
SOLD AT $2.00 TO $2.50, ON SALE @ __98¢
ONE LOT LADIES' HATS, FORMERLY
SOLD AT $3.00 TO $3.50, ON SALE @_$1.48
ONE LOT LADIES' HATS, FORMERLY·
SOLD AT $4.00 TO $4.50, ON S,",LE @ �$2.38
ONE tOTSiCHIIr.DREN'S HATS 89¢
ONE LOT SPORT HATS, ON SALE @ A2¢
ONE LOT SPORT HATS, ON SALE @_. 69¢
HAVE SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE SELEC­
TIONS iN THIS DEPARTMENT.
J1en 's Suits
ONE LOT HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS, FORMERLY SOLD AT $25.00,
ON SALE @ :: .:. $11.75
ONE LOT HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS FORMERLY SOLD AlT $27.00 TO
$30.00, ON SALE @ ·_$13.75
ONE LOT MEN'S SUITS, FORMERLY SOLD
AT $12.50 TO $15.00, NOW ON SALE
@ $6.48·
ONE LOT FORMERLY SOLD AT FROM
$15.00 TO $20.00, GOING DURING THIS
SALE @ $8.98
ONE LOT FORMERLY SOLD AT FROM
. $22.00 TO $25.00, GOING DURING THIS
SALE @ $11.75
ALL PALM BEACH AND KOOL KLOTH
SUITS ON SALE @ $6.25
ALL BOYS SUITS AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
LOT BOYS' PANTS GOING @ 18¢
LOT BOYS' PANTS GOING @ 89¢
LOT MEN'S PANTS FORMERLY SOLD AT
$5.00 TO $6.00, ON SALE @ $3.48
LOT MEN'S PANTS FORMERLY SOLD AT
$1.50 TO $1.75, ON SALE,@ 89¢
J1en. 's Dress Shirts
50¢ TO 7S¢ VALUES, ON SALE @ 38¢
$1.25 TO $1.50 VALUES, ON SAL!. @ 89¢
ALL DROP SKIRTS AT AND BELOW COST.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, NICE SELEC-'
TIONS, ALL TO GO DURING THIS SALE AT
COST.
Ladies' Coat Suits
ALL PALM BEACH AND KOOL KLOTH
> SUITS ON SALE @ $6.25
LOT NEW SPRING STYLES, THIS SEA-
SON'S SUITS IN ALL COLORS, RANG­
ING IN PRICE FROM $20.00 TO $25.00,
ON SALE @ $13.98
FEW HIGHER PRICED SUITS IN TAFFE-
TAS AND SILKS, AT LESS THAN COST.
Ladies' Skirts
$3.50 QUALITY WHITE SKIRTS ON,SALE
@ � $1,89
$1.50 TO $2.00 SKIRTS, ON SALE @ 89¢
LOT BLACK TAFFETA AND WOOL
SKIRTS, $8.50 TO $10.00 VALUES, ON
SALE @ - $5.68
ALL OTHER SKIRTS GOING AT A PRICE
��� ���� ���XiAN BE BOUGHT AT IN
Ladies' White Dresses
$6.00 TO $1�50 VALUES, ON SALE @ __ $4.68
$3.50 TO""$4.00 VALUES, ON SALE @ __ $2.38
$3.00 VALUES ON SALE @- __ .:. $1.89
Shirt Waists
75 to 85¢ QUALITY WAISTS ON SALE @ 42¢
$1.25 TO $1.50 WAISTS, IN WHITE, FANCY
AND FANCY STRIPED MATERIALS ON
SALE @ ----------------- �_89¢
$3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 WAISTS, IN SILKS,
CREPE DE CHINES AND GEORGETTE
-
CREPE, ALL COLORS ON SALE @ __ $1.98
l1iddies
WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF THESE' AND
THEY MUST GO. SOLID WHITE, FANCY
COLORED COLLARS AND FANCY STRIPED.
$1 TO $1.25 VALES ON SALE @--- 85¢
50 TO 75� VALUES ON SAL�AL A2¢
Shoes ��"'i);.....\"SJ!!!I'l
ONE LOT STACEY ADAMS $5.00 TO $6.00
SHOES ON SALE @------------- $3.50
ALL OTHER MEN'S $5.00 SHOES ON SALE
@ ------------------------------_$3.98
LOT LADIES' RED CROSS OXFORDS ON
.
SALE @-----------------------�__ $2.50
ALL LADIES' $3.50 VALUES, ON SALE
@ ---- ------------------ $279
ALL LADIES' $4.00 VALUES, -O'N--SALE'
@ ------ ---------------------- __ $3.19
hen's Underwear
SEAL PAX 50¢ QUALITY (Sanitary Seal-
ed), ON SALE @----------------- 38¢
Our Store will be close Wednesday, June 21st �e-arranging
..e ..e ..e
.
our stock. ..e
down
.8
Statesboro
Mercantile Cotnpany
\.
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Step into this picture
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.Here's A 'Tip' On Rheumatism
Followlt�
AN ACCURATE DESCRIPTION
When your arm or your leg feels "all knot­
ted" with rheumatism, wben you reel as though
your muscles were "tfed up with a rope," you
are really describing your pains accurately,
Rheumatism Is a condition of tbo body when
(Dublin Courier-Herald.) aelda and otber deposits of Impurities are ae-
. tually "tieing tip" tbe strands of muscles In
Judge W. W. Larsen today your body, or strangling tbe nerves and thus
announced that he is a candi- producing the awful sbootlng pains � eclntlc!,-
date for the congressional nom- ��::'s':��ldel��p:.11��I��� ���f;atl:da����eW:J
ination from the Twelfth con- by the blood In tbe various partl of tbe body.
<lressional district in the pri- It etands to' reason, tberefore, tbat local appll-
mary of September 12th next. cations sucb as rubbing with
so-called remedies
� br' can't do any permanent good. At best theyHe also gave out ..or pu 1- can relieve the pain a little and only tor a
cation a letter he has sent to little wblle. Tbe only way to e!fect a real cur.
Congressman Hughes inform- Is to attack tbe real caus_tbe blood. It Is
.
f h'
.
t t' I cleansed from the troublesome deposita bying him 0 IS m en Ions, anc B. B. B., the reliable blood purlHer that Is now
expressing nothing but the easing the pains and beallng tbe Ills at the third
kindest feeling for the present generation. S. S. S. "goes atter" the Impurities
congressman. In
the blood as relentlessly, as eagerly and as
For some time Judge Larsen thoroughly
as a terret goes atter rata; llursulng
lhe polson Into every vein and artery, Into every
has been considering the mat- noos and corner of tbe body, and chaslnlt the troublesome substances
ter of getting into this race, and out of tbe syslem. The blood thus 'cleansed, carries o!f lhe acid and
assurance" of support have other Injurious deposits and "Hlten" them out
ot tbe body through tbe
kidneys. S. S. B. Is not a drug. It Is a purely vegetable blood purifier.
been given him from all over You can get S. S. S. at every drug store. But It In addition you should
the Twelfth district. He has like to have the advice of the doctor. In charge of our laboratory, do not
a great many strong friends in besltate to write ua, You will receive tree,
cousetenuoua and conndenual
k advice. Tbls Is In line with our policy to make every
e!fort to tnsure the SALE OF LAND UNDER SECUR-
every section and will rna e an best results from B ..B. B. to every sulTerer. Get a bottle at your drug· ITY DEED.
interesting race for any oppo- gist's today. It you wlsb special advice, wrlle to Medical Department, GEORGIA-Bulloch Countw
nent he may have. Room 45, Swill Bpeclflc Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
.
By virtue of the authQ;.ity con-
Judge Larsen has been tained in a certain deed with power
prominent in public affairs for SOME SALIENT FACTS CITATION.
of sale to secure debt, made by Jns,
several years. He was execu-
F. Lindsey to the Georgia Loan '"
-, GEORGIA-Bolloch County. Trust Co., Oct. 2nd, 19,05, recorded
tive secretary in the governor s Th Coca Cola Company has To the heirs at law of L. O. Akins, in the clerk's office of Bulloch 8U-
office at Atlanta for several
e - deceased: perior court, Oct. 31 1905, In book
years when living in Swains- always welcomed every oppor- The petition of J. 1. Spence show- 24, page 269, which deed with power
b
'
d later he moved to tunity offered them to demon- ing to the court. thut �.
O. Akins, of Bille to secure debt was duly trans-
oro,. an . . late deceased, while ID Itfe executed ferred by the Georgia Loan & Trust
Dublin, where he began the strate to the public the absolute to him a bond for title to a certain 00. to B. J. Sheppard on the 8th dar.practice of law'. He was ap- purity and wholesomeness of tract of 4911.. acres of lund, more or of )Iiay, 1916, the undersigned 'I'll ,.
t d to fill the ad interim less, lying in the 1209th district,
de- on the first Tuesday in July, 1916,
tpom e di th late Judge their beverage. scribed in said bond, which land he within the legal hour. of sale, beforeer succee. mg e . V' I es and seien- has now fully paid for, and that he the court house door in Statesboro,K. J. Hawkins on the superror arious ana ys is by law entitled the have a deed Bulloch county, Ga., "ell at public
court bench of the Dublin cir- tific investigations have been executed to him by .the udministrator outcry, to the highest b!dder, fl'r
it He is an able and ener- de from time to time by the ?f the estate of said L. O. AklDS, �t cash, the following descrlbed tractCUI.. f bilit
rna
. .
IS ordered that notice of the appli- of land: I
getic lawyer, a man 0 a I I Y leading medical authorities and cation of be given to the heirs of One farm containing two bundred
and wide experience and would pharmacologists of the. world. deceased by publication, and that acres, m�re. or less, in the 157'�t.h
_al. . .... d ke the district a splendid. ., I d th they, or either of thorn, may
sholv G. M. distrlct, of Bulloch county,
H'UGHES IS NAMED unjust d�scrlmmatlOns an rna.. Copies of testimonia s a� 0 - cause, if they can, before me on the Ga., bounded north by land. Gf 'P.
REPUBLICAN LEADER monopolistic practices, we must congressman
In eVcery way. er evidences of the purity and first Monday in July, 1916, why the G. Hodges'. estate, east by lands of
.
still be zealous to assure the His I�tter to ongressman wholesomeness of Coca-Cola ad,,!inist!ator .should not make title Willie Lee Inman, south by land•.
(Continued from page 1.) disposition to sustain them to Hughes IS below: '11 b f rnished by the Coca-
a. ID. said pennon prayed. t�at formerly belonged �o M. A. La-
. busi "H D dl M Hughes M C
WI e U ThIS June 7th, 1916. mer, and west by lands 101'lllerly be-
ence and prestige though un- foundations of honest mess. .?n. u. ey. ,
..
Cola Company upon request. W. H. OONE, longing to J. M. Btuckey.
f rtunately sacrificed' and Particularly should
we seek the Washl�gton,. DI· p. to th The company has been forc- Ordinary Bulloch County. Said aale to be made for the pur-o ,
. expansion of foreign trade. We D,e!lr: SI!: Yie dl��. e ed to wage a bitter fight on sub- , pose .of satis.fying the. <le!>t secur.eelbrave words have been stripped must not throttle American en- importunities of partial friends, tit t dImit tions and has FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT. br said securIty deed,. 1D�ludlng prm«
f h
.
f bv i d
..
d h t' f tural
s lues an I l a GEORGIA B II h C t clpal Interest and co.t Notice ino t elr o�ce y In eClSlOn. terprise here or abroad, but an t e promp mgs 0 na pe�sisted in its campaign of ed- . E
-
WU,U?C �un. y. r d writi�g has been given to tlie maieR
Our desire to see O!lr diplom- rather 'promote it and �ake ambiijon, 1. �hall ann!lunce I1)Y- uc�tion; warning the public fo:'"!""ea��B SU'p��':'tS fo�v���S:I�P��d ,of said deed of �he Int�ntio" to sell
acy restored to its best stand- pride in honorable achl�ve- self a candl�ate for Congress that they suffer equall08s when five. minor children from the estate ,�e
lands descrtbed tlt... ln. Th,
. t district subject to the forth- b't t" d"t t" of S A Williams her deceased hus-
tItle to be made to purc)1alHlr by tb.
ards and to have these advanc- meWn s. t't k th' .' 'mary of September su Stl u IOn an Iml a IOns are band n'otice is h�reby given that 1 llndersigned, the purchaser tp pay for�ed' to have 110 sacrifices of emus a e up e �er1ous commg prl allowed to exist. . will pass upon said application at my titles. and revenue stamps.'.. . problems of _transpor:tatlOn, of 12th. . Proof of the purity and office on the first Monday in July, . ThIS June 7th, 1916.
,atJonal mterest to partIsan ex- interstate and foreIgn com- "I assume that you �JII h lesomeness of' Coca.Cola 1916. B. J. SHEPfARD.
'P�dienruesi; to have tne first merce, in a sensible and candid be a candidate for re-election. �aso been furnished, but what This' 7th day of June, 191�. SHERIFF'S SALE.
. ability of the country always at !!lanner! and provide .an endur- Should such be the case,
I trust do you know of the various sub-
W. H. CONE, OrdIDary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
its command here and abroad, �ng b!lsls for prosperity by �he that when the contest has.end- stitutes,and imitations; some of FOR' LEAVE TO SELL LAND. I will sell at public outOl'}' to the
iilc diplomatic intercoursel; to I�telhgent use of the constltu- ed. that .warm p!!l's.onal frle!ld- them imitating the· name. a_s GEORGIA-Bulloch County. highest bidder, for cash, before tb.
maintain firmly our rights un- tlonal powers of congress, so as ship .whlCh now eXIsts bet�een closely Cas possible, others Iml- Mrs� Lizzie Waters, guardian of court house door
in State.boro, Ga.,
. . t' d uately to protect the pub Will not have become chilled d b ttl? Perry, Wyley, Emma, Annabel and o�e �he
first Tuesday in JULY, 1916,
der international law; mSls mg a_ eq .
-
�s . tating the crown an 0 e. Carrie Lee Waters, having applied to Wlt�1D the lelfal hours of 8ale, the fol-
steadfastly upon all our rights Iic on the one hand, and, on t�e m. the le!1st, and th.at nothmg When ordering, call for the me for leave to seU certain real es- lowmg descrIbed. property, levied lin
as mutual and fully performing ?ther, to con��rve the essential saId by either of us: �n the heat drink that has stood the test of tat� belonging to said wards, notice under one certam fI fa Issued from
our international obligations; mstrumentalltles ·of ,Prl?gress. of debate or other.wlse, can be time. Say Coca-Cola, in bot- is hereby given that I will pass upon
the c�t� court o� Statesboro In favor
and by the clear correct.n�ss I s�a.nd fo� the prmclples of cons�rued as an mtended re- tIes, and say it plainly, as by said applicati�n 'at my 0l�ce on the ��u:lla�dthJ.a��IE�a�s�ar!�ie�u:�t1:;
ana justness of our posItion our CIVIl servIce laws. In every fle�.tlOn ?pon the other. so doing you avoid being served flr�h�07��a�a�n o�u}�n;� 19'16. the property of Charlie Qula\tlebaum.
and our manifest ability and depa�ment of t�e government It will be my.purpose to imitations that have chosen W. H. CONE, Ordinary. to-wit: I I
position to sustain them to dig- the highest effiCiency
must be conduct the campaign upon as similar names for the purpose 120yne�r.�t�:�::'de'Whlt:�ze, about
dignify our place among the insisted upon. F<?r all. laws and high plane as I am capable, and of deception. SHERIFF'S SALE. Levy made by D. B. Donaldson,
nations. pr?grams ar.e vam. wlthou� �f- I know thy.t y?U WIll do the When. in Statesboro, call at GEORGIA-Bulloch County. deputy sheriff, and turned over to
I stand for an Americanism ficlent and Impartial admmls- same. WIth kmdest regards, the plant of the Coca-Cola Com- I will sell at public outcry, to
the me for advertisement and sale in
that knows no ulterior purl!ose; tration. .. . '. I am, " . pany Ilnd see the sanitary meth- ����sto�i�edd�o�oin cS��e�b:��Er'd�� ter;iso�J�: Is,wi916.
for a patriotism that is sm�le .I.cannot wlthm the limIts of "Your friend,,, ods used in steriJi�ing th� �ot- one the first Tuesday in JULY, '19�6: B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff C. O. S.
a....d complete. Whether natIve thiS. statement .speak .upon all W. W. LARSEN. . ties and in bottling deliCIOUS within the legal hours of sale, t�e fol- (H. & J.)
ot naturalized, or whatever s�bJects that Will require atten- It is understood here at thIS Coca-Cola. lowing described propert:r, leVIed on -'----'S-H-E-R-I-F-F-'S--S-A-L-E---
reed we have but one tlOn. I can only say that I fully time that Congressman Hughes under one certam
fi fa I.su�d from
.
race or cd' d not for an indorse the platform you have will be a candidate for re-elec- STATESBORO COCA·COLA the city c?urt of Statesboro m fav�r GEORGIA-Bulloch County../ country an we 0 .,. f d t d . h h f I BOTTLING CO., ·M. C. SmIth agamst W. A. Howar, I wili sell at public outcry, to tbeinstant tolerate any diVISIon o. a op e . . h tlon, alt oug no orma an-
. levied on as the pl'operty of W. A. highest bidder, for cash, before the
aile iance. I d.e��ly appre.clute t e re- nouncement has been made by J. L. Brown, Manager. Howard, to.w�t: . . court house door in Stutesboro, Ga., ,l,gb Iieve in making prompt sponslblhty you Impose upon him yet. That. celtam t1�lmprovSd 10� of one the first. Tuesday in JULY, 1916,
.
. � b I tel me I should have been IN BUSINESS
land Iymg m the "Ity of tates oro, within the legal hours of sale, the fol-
prOVISIOns to assu.re a so u. y I'd t h th t res:pon- TELLS WHAT SHE THINKS. BACK
. Bulloch county, Ga., known �s purt lowing described property levied on
our national security. I believe g. a.. 0 ave
a
.
of the Nancy Brown lot (bemg all under one certain fl fa issued from
.
preparedness not only en- Slbllity placed upon
another. Anna Hawn, .Cedar Grove, Mo:, I have again taken charge .of my of sHld lot except what �vas sold off the city court of Statesboro in favorI�. d te for our defense But I shall undertake to writes: "We thmk Foley. CathartIC harness making and shoe repaIr bus- to T .. J. Alien), conlamtng
about Virginia·Carolina Chemical Oompanytilely a equat t b and meet it, grateful for the con- Tablets are the best Itver pIll we ever iness, and will appreciate the patron- two-thIrds of an acre, bounded IJor�h against D. S. Smith, levied on as theWith respec 0 num ers fid ,I' e- got hold of, as they do not nauseate age of my friends and former cus- by West MaIO street,. east by Ian. s property of D. S. Smith, to·wit:equipment in both army and e�ce you expless., �;n�er or gripe, but act freely .on !he liver." tamers. I have with me Mr. Willie of T. J. Allen (01'. hIS successor 10 One red mare mule, weight about
vy but with all thoroughness Iy
h ust that a!l fOlmel differ· Recommended for ""nstlpntlOn, bloat- Bal'ber, who is one of the vcry best tItle), south by. PI octor street, and 1,000 Ibs., named Mollie, about 9na,
d th t in each branch ences may be forgotten and ing, sour stomach, gas on stomach, workmen in this line, and who guar·
west by the reSIdence lot of W. A. years old .
\. to the en . ath b� the that we may have united ef- bad breath, clogged or irregular bow· antees satisfaction in every particu- Howard, the eastern. hn�
western Levy made by Horace Waters, dep-
¥of the servICe . ere maYd th fort in a pah'iotic realization of el action. Sold by Bulloch Druo: Co. lar. Give us a trial. ltnes. botng marked fWJlt ei'�16 uty sheriff, and turned over to methe utmost effiCiency u� er . e .' . . T. A. WILSON, ThIS the 7th day 0 un�, . for advertisement and sale in terms
most competent administrative our natIOnal need
and OPPOI-
fOOLING WITH
16 West Main St. Stat�sboro, Ga. B. '1'. MALLARD, SherIff, C. C. S. of the law.
heads We are devoted to the tunity. '. . .. 20aprtfp6t
(B. & B.) This June 8, 1916.. .
'd I' f h . ble peace I have reSigned my JudiCial
B. T. MALLARD, SherIff B. 0'1
I ea so onora . ffi d I ltd t HEALTH SERIOUS (H & J )We wish to promote all wise 0 ce an am reacy 0 evo e •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..:__.__
.
_
and practicable measures for my.self unreservedly to the cam- .• •
SHERIFF'S SALE
�he just settlement of interna- palgn. I h f tl k d Sa d G· I' W •
GEORGIN-Bulloch County.
tional disputes. In view of our CHARLES E.
HUGHES. ave requen y as e • ve 1.... s e' I will sell at puhlic outcry, to tteabl'dl'ng ideals, thel'e is n.o druggists wh:;tt. do you p.ush in • U • highest bidder, for cash, before e
h Wilson Administration a blood medlcme the answer
. • court house door in Statesboro, Gil.,danll'er of militarism in t IS . "D I' h d" II UtI!' kind I can • "I w'ant to tell you what wondeAul benefit 1 have re- one the first Tuesday in J\lllY, 1916,
country. We have no policy. ObViously ee- Ig te
usua y came, e
• • within the legal hours of s�le, the fol-make the most money on" My celved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes • I
.
d 'b d t I
.
d
of aggresllion; no lust for tern- .
--. owmg escrl e proper"f eVle on
tory' no zeal for strife. It is Washmgton,
D. <?, June 10. answer has always been "not. Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. • 'lnder.two
certain fi fas Issued from.
in this spirit that we demand -Word that Justice Hughes mel.'I' Idhthe succleeded pretty. "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, • ��:t�i�i�iCEv�onusrt����:, 1�07i�v�; �f
dequate provivsion for nation- and Colonel Roosevelt had
been w an ave a wa.ys recom- • liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught • H. S. Meinhard
and E. M. 'Frank, as
a
I defense and we condemn the nominated by the two con- mended
the o�e that I had • W h h d th I trustees M. Ferst's Sons Co., al!;ainst� ble neglect that has ventions in Chicago was com- found by expenence
to be the
•
saved rriy little girl's life. hen sea e meas e�, • L. K. Rushing, levied on as the prop- .
Ibnexcu�own in this matter of mulJ.icated to President Wilson best and the one I wou�d be • they went in on her,
but one good dose Ofh Thehdfdord s • ����e�fi:::�es�e�fn����'J:oB'."i��sh1�� .'fi�:t n�tional importance. We immediately. There was. �o willing to take myself or !?ilVe to Black-Draught made them break out, and she as a, no • in the following described land: 57'(,..
t have the strength vihich formal comment but admmls- members of my own family..
1 • more trouble. 1 shall never be without • acres, more or less, of land indthemseulfs I'espect clemands, the tr.ation sup.porters were ob- have n.e.ver offered the public. . 44th G. M. district, boq1J�ed n ��Ilh d d th t d t .s
and west by estate lands of the salil
\ strength of an efficient nation vlOusly dehg
te . a me Icme .a. we. 0 no usfe
BLAcTi\'E_DoORR'A,Du6"1
J. B. Rushing, deceased; s04th' blit
� d f
. at home. ThiS IS why I can 0 - land of C. M. Rushing & Company,
rea y, 01: every.em���r�� in- How To Get Rid 01 a Cold. fer Number 40 For The Blood, and east by public roaq, the sni1Ou� pleparatJon. II Read how C. E. Summers, Hol- with a clear conscience; W� dower. interest having been transfer-dustl'Jal and economic as we dredge, Neb., got rid of his cold: "I h not onl tried it on thou- red to L. K. Rushing, and is levied on
as milital·Y. Our severest tests contracted a severe cough and cold
ave y
b t .
as his property.
will come after the war is over. and could hardly sleep. By. using sands of others. I! on ul\[- • Levy made by L. M. Malll'rd, derl-
J'vV must make a fair and wise
Foley's Honey and Tal' as dIrected selves. We take 1� �n aII.c:J.�:! 0 in my home." For constipation, in.d.igestion, headache, d, izz.1- • uty sheriff, and turned over to mee
.
h t .·ff· my cough
was entlrely cured and I where a blood medlCme IS n�cc1- • d II I for advertisemEnt and sale in
terms
re-adJustment of t e all m gave it full credit for my speedy rp.· d tt . i what form it ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,
an a Simi ar • of the law.
accordance with sound protec- covery." Foley's always soothes and e n0!!la er n '. !Ill d' If f Thi. June 8, 1916.
tive. principle, to insure our heals. Children love it. Sold by shows
Itself and we �et sabs· • ailments, Thedford's, Black-Draught has prove Itse
a sa e,. B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff, C. c"s.
-economic independence and to Bulloch Drug Co. "" facto�y results. I filmly b�.• reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. •
maintain American standards
-- !leve If ev.ery one would begm • _ If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black· •
of living. We must conserve No 666 m the spnng and ta�e 40 they •
the just interests of labor,
• woul? escape malarm.and fa- • Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five •
• realizing that in democracy' Tbi. I•• pre.criplioo prep.rea e.pccl.lIy v�rs m all forms,
also liver and • years of splendid success proves Its value. Oood for •
f Patriotism and national fo�
MALARIA or �HILLS A FEVER. kidney troubles. J. C: Menden- • p' 25 t.
. F,ve or .Is dOle. WIll brclk ony ca.e, and h'lI 40 years a druggist Evans- • young and
old. For sale everywhere. nce cen s.
I••, strength m u�t �e rooted In If laken Iben •• a Ionic Ib.e Fever will nol I. :'11' IdS Id b BuLLOCHeven-handed Justice. relum. It aell on Ibe !,ver b.eller Iban 'II e, n. 0 y •••••••••••• ••••••••••
In preventing, as we must, �.lolDel...lld do•• 1101 aJl�eorllekell. 25. DRUG CO. �__ _ _ .. �__
LARSEN WILL OPPOSE
HUGHES FOR CONGRESS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order granted by
the ordlnary of said county on tb.
IIl'st Monday in June, 1916, the un­
dersigned administratrix of the es­
tute of Redding Denmark, deceased,
will, on the first Tuesday in July,
1916, within the legal hou.rs of sale,
before the court house door In States­
boro, Ga., sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the following real
estute, a portion of the estate of said
deceased, to-wit:
'1'hut certain tract of land lying in
the 1340th district, Bulloch county,
Ga., containing 120 acres, more or
less, bounded north by land of Dicky
& McCoy, east by lands of Miss Sallie
Lee nnd by lands of B. D. William..
south by lands of B. D. Williams, and
west by lands of H. W. Burke and by
lands of Dicky & McCoy.
Terms of sale: $400.00 cash on day
of sale; balance in two equal install­
ments due one and two rears reaper.l.­
ively thereafler, with Interest frcrul
date at 80/0 per annum and secu .......
by security deed on the said land.
Purchaser to pay for drawing deed
and for revenue stamps.
This June 7th. 1916.
MRS. AGNES DENMARK,
Administratrix of the setate of Red.
ding Denmark. "
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Attorneys for estate.
-wherever you are, the same
content and the samelrefre::h­
merit are ycurs for tlie El5hing
1;" cool, deliciousiglass of
WRITES INCUMBENT, HOW­
EV,ER, THAT HE IS STILL
HIS FRIEND.
Demand the genuine by full'name­
nicknames encourage 'substitution
THE COCA-COLA Co. ATLANTA. GAo
Sena ior (roa booklet
"Thfl RomcnCfl of Cocg·Col,,··
I
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RBMA�KABLEINTRODUCTORVOPFER
FOR THIS VISIT ONLY FOR THIS VISIT ONLY
$5.00 E¥E-GItA,SSES "J $1.00 A PAIR.
f
.
The Tru-Sight OpticalCo., of Atlanta, Wishes to Announce That Their Specialist and His Assistant Will Be in
STATESBORO AT THE JAECKEL HOTEL, June roth and aoth, and Every 90 Days Thereafter.
, \
Our Object Our Optical Specialist
In making this remarkable offer of $5 glaases
for $1 a pair is simply to introduce our service
in your community as well as our Tru-Sight
Lenses. Our Tru-Sight Lenses have met with
a great success by many persons who are now
wearing them, and are meeting with the same
results wherever they are introduced.
and his aaaistant have had years of experience
and are licensed to practice in the State of
Geol'gia, so you may rely on them absolutely.
They will be pleased to examine all those who
have eye trouble or wear glasses ABSOLUTELY
FREE. We would suggest, therefore, that you
call on them.
Our New Invisible Bifocals
WILL NOT CONFUSE YOU.
Tru-Sight Lenses
WILL POSITIVELY RELIEVE ALL PAIN
ABOUT THE HEAD AND EYES
as well as all other abnormal conditions of the
eyes that can be relieved through wearing of
properly fitted glasses of quality in most all
cases.
��.{l..�9�
Yon can see Near and Far with the same Lenses
Don't Forget the Date
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JUNE 19th AND 20t.h.
Jaeckel Hotel
Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.
If your tim'e is limited, come early and avoid
the rush. RECEPTION ROOM HOTEL PAR­
LOR.
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS.
,
Beware of all penons who call at your home and claim to be represent­
ing us, as we do not have representatives, but our Specialist is at the
Hotel as we advertise. All orden taken delivered by insured parcel post.Remember
That the above offer of $5.00 eye glasses for
$1.00 a pair is for this visit only. Special price.
on all other clanes of Optical work. Regular
prices will prevail after our fint vi.it to States­
boro.
TRU -SIGHT Oe'FICAl COMPANY I
,
Addre&& all Communications to Main Office
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, ATLANTA, GEORGIA
We would ask you not to permit our remarkable offer to conftict in your mind with other such offers that have been made at Drug Stores and other such ptaces by men who were
not responsible nor established anywhere, nor do they claim to be. �s to ourselve., we are located and established both. We guarantee our work and glasses both for 5 years
in writing, and as to the. re.ponsibility of our guarantee we will give bankable reference. to those desiring same. Theae glasses we are advertiaing are the kind that uauallY
sell at moat optical eata�liahmenta at $5.00, and in some caaea even more. Thi. is the grst to our knowledge that such an offer haa been made by responaible people who will
atand back of their work,. and who cannot be branded aa fakin aa aome have. We will make these prices THIS VISIT ONLY and no more. Call and see ua and we will
explain how these prices can be made. You are not obliged to buy· B}aasea and all EXAMINATIONS ARE ABSOLUTELY'FREE.
,.
UAOE�S ARE PREDICTING
WILSON'S RE-ELECTION
NAKED CHILDREN AND
GROWN-UPS SOUGHT BY
ATLANTA POLICE.
., ,
Louis convention. Senator RAILROAD COMMISSION' and join in such plan as may beWalsh, who will be one of the made thoroughly to acquaint
administration representatives
TO H'EAR FROM RAILROADS
the Railroad Commission with
on the platform committee, the attitude of the farmer. Some time ago I spoke to you
Secretary Tumulty, Secretary I could give you more in- about the proposed organized
McAdoo and Senator Hoke stances than those already pre- marketing proposition .pl!lnned
THE TREND OF CAMPAIGN Smith. WILL PASS UPON PETITION sented of proposed increased by the. N.atlOnal ASsoCH�.tlOn of
SPEECHES EXPECTED TO Immediately after a 'message FOR INCREASED FREiGHT rates directly affecting the far- COmlTIlSSlOners of Agriculture
BE INDICATED AT WEST telling of the nomination of Jus- RATES IN GEORGIA. mer 'but I do not think at this recently organized in Washing-POINT. tice Hughes arrived, telegrams time 'it is necessary. You are ton. This was n<:>t simp If a
Washington, June ll-Presi- from Democratic leaders in
Atlanta, Ga., June 12, 1916. all aware of the fact that every- c.ase ?f talk. ThiS o�gamza- Atlanta, June G.-The chief
dent Wilson remained at the Chicago observing the two con-
To the Farmers of Georgia: one of you will be hurt, and tion IS squarely behmd the of the Fulton c.ounty police de­
White House throughout the ventions began to come in.
As the time is rapidly ap- some more seriously than oth- movement .an� p:roposes to Rtay partment whose men patrol the
day receiving reports on the They sai.d generally. that. the proaching
for the hearing, this ers, if these new rates go into \there 'until lit IS successfully roads of the county outside 'thePis perhaps the last opportunity ff t wOl'ked outRepublican and Progressive �ogresslves were dlssati.sfied e ec
..
corporate limits of Atlanta, it'
conventions, putting on the with th� outcome and predicted
I will have to repeat to you my It �vould be a great mis�or- You know farming, but yo�
finishing touches to his draft. Mr. Wilson'� re-elect.lOn. . tit���ign� t��reJ�floyreal�Jv�e�I�: tune for instance if the in- do not know much about busI- &letting complaints :from far-
f th D t' I tf Thp preSident fimshed hiS
J creased rates on' live stock ness. The city man knows mel'S that children of mothers
o e emocra IC p a orm, kIf' press of the state with refer- should go I'nto effect J'ust at a b.usiness thoroughly, and that who've got the "back to natureand conferring with Democrat- wor on the p at orm today, c t th d' . th t j_
ic leaders. His only direct con- and approved a final draft lof �? et 0 .e thang:r al tc�n- time when we are endeavoring IS where �e has the .best end of bug" are romping in the wild-
t· ·th th d' l't' I Senator James' speech as per-
Ion s you!n e ploposa 0 m to encourage this industry as the bargam. The city man has wood naked.nec Ion WI e ay s po I Ica . ' crease freight rates on many f h' f h . ff' too long been able to buy yourdevelopments was his receipt manent. chairman. Senator products handled by the rail-
one 0 our C Ie opes m 0 - ... . The farmers have told the
and, acceptance of 'Judge James and Se)1atol: Walsh, who . .... setting the blighting effects of products
at hiS pn�es. It IS chief that they are not sticklers
Hughes resigration from the leave for St. LOUIS tomolTOw,
loads of Georgia, m which you the boll weevil, which has al- through a well organized mark- for a whole lot of clothing on
supreme court. will convey to the Democratic
are directly ��terested. ready b�come active in this etIt:Jg system that we propose children in the summer time,
No formal comment on the leaders there, the president's
The .h:allng be�o�e t�e state. It IS beyond my com pre- ul�lmately �� overcome a�y 1)n- but they do insist upon obser-
selection of Justice Hughes or i!l1pression of today's conven- �t�te �aillobd ,?o�mlsMon till hension as to what the rail- ��I�ness ar�smg out of thiS con- vance of convention to the ex-
on Colonel Roosevelt's condi- bons.
a e p ace egm�mg ay, roads can mean by demand- ltio , an to P1)t your pr?- tent of covering the n k d
tional refusal of the Progres- Justice Hughes' resignation
June 26th. WhIle I have no ing rates that will seriously in- ducts squarely upon the baSIS of the little folk
a de thess b
sive nomination was made at was received at the White
doubt whatever t?�t the .mem- jure and cripple an industry of of supply �n� demand. In oth- want the county P�iic:�o mak� if
the White House and it was House with strict formality:
bers o.f �he GeOl gla Rallr�ad which Georgia stands in such er words, It IS proposed to �nd the "back to nature" mothers
said that none would be forth- The negro messenger who C?m!11lsslOt:J Will do everythmg great need today, and which where a ma�ket for a partlc�- keep their children on the ri-
coming. The president's clos- brought it asked for Secretary
wlthm theIr powe�' to protect the railroads themselves must lar product IS best, and send It vacy of their own pre'
p
est advisers did not expect Tumulty, and was told to walt. th� ag!'lcl!lt�ral Interests of help to build, if they are to con- there; a�d
not to glut one But this is not all m���s'the
Colonel Roosevelt to be a candi- Mr. Tumulty took up a position
thiS .state, It IS ne,!ertheless es- tinue to prosper.
. mark�t With more of any crop worst of it "
date on the Progressive ticket, behind his desk and then the ��ntial �ra� fthey- dshould tbhe J. D. PRICE, thaGn It can condsumthe. f' One angry farmer-or one i<r
but made no secret of their messenger was ushered in. or�u.g y
m orme upon Com. Agriculture. ert:Jlany an 0, e.r orelgn who gave at It· 't t' r
hope that he might. They in- "From.Justice Hughes," said
conditIOns and know exactly countnes have long smce done of anger rOdea�:n �hll a IOn .
h h dId I' how these proposed rates are MONEY TO LOAN this, and they have done it very house th- moe courtsisted, however, that his refusal e, an mg a sea e enve ope going to affect you, your pro- I much upon the plan which the the co � oth�r day and toldwould have no effect on the to Mr. Tumulty. ducts and the commodities We are prepared to make long time commissioners of agriculture flush<>dun y chief fth�t he hadDemocratic campaign. "Thank you very much," re- h' h th " loans on improved farm lands on easy t f 11 Th' I '< a covy 0 SIX women
The tre d f th
.
d t' plied the secretary smiling.
w IC you use on e �arm. t Y b' '11 " propose .0 0 ow. . ell' p an clad in altogeth .
.
n 0 he presl bebl s He then hurried to' Mr Wil- Already some,of the county ci��i.
our USlneSB WI e appre- begms WIth the orgamzed local the ee d e�,
romping on
�"Pb�g�dr�aet�� �� iddre�se� son's office. The pr�sident and distri�t agricultural cl.ubs STRANGE 01: METTS u.nits, or just such an oq�aniza. hollo� b��r�� hi�ncoav;se����::
he will deliver Tuesday at the c�lle.d for a stenographer and
have appomted representatIVes lOFeb3mo tl�J! !Is yo.u ,,:ould have m your and he said they rall liIfefri h�
West ',Point &\I'aduation exer- Within five minutes the ac-
to �ome her.e and appear for mIlitia dIstrict. .Ne�t co�es ened deer whe Ii g
cijles, and Wednesday at a flag ceptance was on its way by
their orgamzatlOns' and the From Weak cmel Lame �he county organizatIon, With .the scene
n e came upon
d I b t· f II' messenger to Mr Hughes'
farmers generally, when these ItS regular bureau and secJle- '''It' 'rf tl. ay ce e ra Ion 0 oWing a
home
.
hearings are held. But what or.o ""eN anel Stro..... tary in charge. State organiz- that'
s pe e� y. s,c,andalo.us-preparedness parade here. h ., tT"" s what It IS I d
Administration leaders said to- Th� president was still un t e farmers of Georgia ought ations follow this, and aU are the far "Th' �
exc alme
.
ht th t th t d th decided tonight on his choic� to have before this commission Try the.... Foley Kidney Pills will finally affiliated in the grtlat a sto
mer. ere s !!,ot to be
���pai� 'to eteeX6:r�i�d o� for chairman of the Democratic is organized representation and �_!�'h�th�he'�·'h:J'ed :r.:':!onr;rqUM�: national organization which, dancfnso�e":here
to thiS Greek
along dignified lines, with the national committee
a proper presentation of their tr.t;,�f"year. I got almost down wIth once it is formed, will give you th'i
g uk'lness, or the first
pr'esidimt paying little atten-
.
side of the question from some my back," writes Mrs. H. T. Straynge a business strength enabling be n�lyotu I no;;-: a man won't
tion to personalities, and d\vell- F L
one \vho kno\vs how to present �!r�Clt��r:riIlI�it:::ma�o:�taih�'lbf�J: you to dispose of your products 1
a eth 0 �t IS \varnen folks
ing on the legislative achieve- arm oans it. and �ake the .presentation f.�r:�d..:-:,,:�.ev�r M�3P*��e�o�m';,�� at all times to the very best ad- I�able t
e ouse. They are
ments of the last three years, Wl�h theIr authorIty.
.
�1�I':;la�':J�r ���I�ntb����et�:�ul:���� vantage. nl:ke� \�o�:n�fon ��un�h of
the fact that the United States If you need money on improved
t will be well, perhaps, for the stingIng sensation dIsappeared. 1 It is this system which has it"
.
,ore ey now \.
.
t d th 't
those county and district club nm now stronger In my bac·k than I've made the organized farmer in
.
T'h . ��� �h�e:����.n e prOSpel'l y farm lands see us. representatives, to get together tl':,e; ��l1�O�?,;:�ls�:��� ':!'�ISI��� 'b�ri foreign countries strongel' than � county pohce are not
While the reports from Chi- g"ti�;e �::tn�I�:So:;:'o::,��o�� c:pn �:. in a meeting when they come to nosr:��rt';. O�o�h·totr���Ii,;�ley Kidney the financier in the cities. It rorry�ng �uc�'labout the "back
cagb, Oyster Bay, and the Atlanta, plan their campaign Pill •. You wlll feel nn Improvement
is a strength that YOQ can have, o. na l!re. C.I dren, but they ...,
Hughes home were coming into
a L�f� Insurance Company at 6 per and appoint some capable per- h�� Q���klfn�c}l,:c\ ��s'i.�·dnS:y�W��� if you organize for it. I shall �le trYlfg theld best to find the
the Whl'te House, the presl'dellt
cen. Interest with the privilege 01 son to state their case to the hl3ddcr. T ley .,op Irregular u"lnary take pleasure in keeping you evky 0 I wO,? nymphs thatpaYIng in yearly installment.. R'I d C notion, en •• pn.ln In Uack and sld.s. rna e a practice of '. ,
sat in his litudy, conferring with
al roa
.
ommission. Every 11mber up .u" Joints "nd aching mus- posted from time to time as to t'" d II romping m
Senator James, who will be per- BRANNEN", BOOTH, county
In Georgia which can ���··.\n T��.rn8�\'���t;id�g��lft'��" bl{\�r the development of this impor- ,Ie
e .
Ina.neht chairman of the St. Stat••horo. Ga. ;.. �ps����lfa�i��' �oUgthlltl·s.tohseeanl.dl.llga "'"�'ULLOCH DRUG, COM?ANY tant plan. Flei.chman'. Yeut TU••day d,r. D. PRICE. Friday. at Olliff Ilc Smith'.. 4�a��t
NATIONtis��R�Elg;�NG� COUNTRYMEN KICK ON
LACK OF CLOTHES
".
BlJI�LOC,H t.f'IMES
Eatabliahed 1892-lncOl'porated 1905 $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 211, No. 11.STATESBORO, GEORGIA, tHURSDAY, JUNE 22,1916.
TEN ESCAPE FROM iOPERATING INCOME OF SCORE Of AMERICA'NS SlAIN TWO MEXICAN STATES IFARMfRS INSTITUTE TO
THE COUNTY JAIL RAILROADS OVER BILLION
.
.
'
..
DECLARE WAR ON U. s,
BE HELD AT BROOKLET
WHOLESALEDELIVERY RE- �h�.a$tSff��onot,��o ��. opr:rO:t� IN HAlItE W1IH MIXIC'A:NS Th<;aIMeeS�?cn�!IT�X��e���e�t in AGRICULTURAL E'X�E�TS
�ULTS, IN ALMOST EMPTY mg Income will be earned, by Yucatan h.as Issued a proclama- TO ADDRESS FARMERS
JAIL. the railways of the United Me""�'c':"'ns U.se �
.
M"ach,'ne Gun W.hen tlfonhorderlng
all Amerlca�s out ON MANY SUBJECTS
States for the year ending this ./".1.1,. .. .. ./:1.'1 0 t � c�untry and declaring a ..'
Ten inmates of the county month. state of war existing between Brooklet has been selected as
jl\il took their leave Sunday ATI interstate commerce com- The" Attack Am,ericans and Heau» the two countries, according to the place to hold the county-morning at an early hour with- mission report today showed J J passengers arriving here this Wide farmers' institute this
ou.t formal.notification of the that during ten months ending. Execution is 1!oJlle. morning o.n the' Norwegian y_ear.
The State OO.lIege of AIt-
jailor, leaving only three oflwith April operating revenues ,,, steamer Nils from Progreso. nculture has set aside JUly 4th
their ,associates behind to tell of the roads amounted to �2,_ El P J' 22 Th A ..... _ I' I Great excitement is said to pre- for this m.eetlng .a�d will sendI op_ aso, une .- e men_na oat twe ve dead, includin&, I k Th Ibow It happened. It was a 1797 817 962 indicating a total tb . d d val. spea
ers. e ive stock side
rather forsaken looking place
I
of �pPI:oxi�atelY $3 360 000 _ etr cornman er an seventeen riaoner., while fourteen Mea- of farming is going to be stres-
when Jailor Mallard reached 000 by t'he end of the 'fisc�1 ican. were killed and thirty w�pded in the battle of Carrizal, San Diego, Cal., June 19.- sed. There will·b.e a cattle dlp-
the deserted apartment a few year, and operating expenses according to th� official annoui�ement today of the Mexican T.he Governor 'of the state of ping demonstration gIVen at
�inute� later and found alm�st were $1,827,816,880, indicating conaulate. Sinaloa. has declared' war on Mr. Charier Cromley's farm in
hIS entire aggregation of pris- a total of about $2 208 000 _ The consulate announcement; id complete detail. had been
the United States according to the new dipping vat that has
oners missi�g. Two o� these, 000 for the year.
' "
.
d
a radiogram today from Com- Just be�n put in operation,
Edward Wl'l'g'ht and Will Bux- Net revenue from railway op-
receive from Villa Ahumanda. The Americana removed their mander Kavanaugh of the gun- There Will be a basket dinner,
ton, were caught the same af- erations during the ten months
wounded with them. The name of the American co�mander boat Annapolis no,y at Mazat- and ev�ry. farmer In l!Iulloch
ternoon about 2 o'clock at the was $970001 $82 but deduc- still ia unknown. The bodiea of he American dead were count- Ian. No more details of the al- cou'!ty IS invited to bring his
crossing of the Midland rail- tions for tax �ccruals and un- ed as they lay on the field of "'ttle. leged declaration of hostilities family a!1d
a well filled basket.
road over the Ogeechee river collectable revenues brought Th M . I we�'e given. in the messn,ge, The business men. of Brooklet
by Deputy D. B. Donaldson and the recorded operating income
e exrcan conau ate anno'fnced early today that it had no which was directed to Admiral are going to furnish free lem-
Mr. Raymon�. Mal.lard, who to $848,542,135.
additional detaila regarding th Carrizal encounter. Winslo,,: of the Pacific coast 0tenade,. and th.e Brooklet ball
had been waiting in ambush Operating income per mile of
It was intimated that the offiolal Mexican view would be that fleet here. b.am IS planning to have the
there for four hours in anticipa- road was $3,703 for the ten the battle between he America. and Carranza's forcea is a de- . Iggest ball game �f the season
tion that some of the escapes months compared with $2600 tached incident, having nothinglto do with the general situation. Washington, D. C., June 19. �h the aftern.oon directly after
:would come that way. in the same period last vea;. M' th 't' . I . -:Admiral Wlnalow, at San
e mee mg IS over.
The escape was effected by In the eastern district the op-
exrcan au orl les were m �mmunlcaton wth Mexco Cty Diego, reporting late today on .College experts are to .be
prying off a section of the steel erating income per mile was
during the night. a clash between Americ�n sea- present al�� .tell how to .bulld
casing below a window, then $6,335 compared with $4,019, , men and Carranza soldiers at u� the fer tility of th� SOI� of
removing some bricks from the l'ast year's period; in the south-
San Antonio, Tex., June 221r:-Gen.eral Funaton'a headquar- MI;)�atlan yesterday, said Boat- ��IS county through dlversiflca-
wall and sliding down a rope ern district $2817 compared
ters reftected early today the :qnrelieved atrains in the Ameri- swain Mate 1. M. Laughter was hon methods of farming, and
of blankets. The work had with $1,876', and in the western ican-Mexican aituation. The �ght,had paased without newa gravely wounded and E.nsign
w to. engage pr.ofltab�'y in
been accomplished by the use district $2,783, compared with from General Pershing and .army officera here profea..d to lee
O. O. Keesing and ASSistant ot��r Iines of farming than
of files, pieces of which were $2,180. a remaining chance that war, ml.ht be averted, althouah unwil-
Paymaster Andrew Mowat rais ng cotton. Advance an-
found in the cell. Protruding t,· were taken prisoners by the nouncements sent ou� f110m the
heads had been cut from the U S DEMAMDS AplRLOGY
ling to believe that the comma.�er of the American force that Mexicans. The message made State College of Agriculture at
bolts inside the cell and the ' , AI battled yeaterday with Genera Trevino'. men at Carrizal had no mention of the release of Athens, state that these addr'es-
casing pried loose by the use of FO'R ATTaCK 'ON VESSEL been the aggreasor.
the officers, as announced to Ses Will be J?laln, praotical,
iron hangers taken from the" :::i: the �tate Department by the helpfu.I, and. WIll be concernedswinging beds. The escape 'vas j EI Paso, Texa., June 21. merican and Carranza troop. MeXican ambassador, but it is more In telhng what has �een
accomplished about 2 ,?'clock SECOND NOTE REGARDING fought a sanguinary battle to-4y on the Santo. Domin&'o ranch, p�esumed the report on which
done than what anybody thmks
Sunday morning. The three PET,ROLITE IS P.REP.ARED h hIS message was based was sent
may be done.
.
men/who were not in the plot
near t e town of Carrizal, and tonight it ha. not been learned while t\ley were being held. ,!�e, expe� WIll "'elcome in-
were sleeping in a cell on the
FOR AUSTRIA-HtlNGARY,. with which .ide reated the victory.' qUlrle� and Will be glad to con-
same floor. They were awak- Washington,' June 19.-A The.number of dead, American or Mexican, wa. not definitely MILLEN TO START UP
fer WIth farmers �bout .their
ened by the subdued noise, and second note to Austria-Hungary knoWn here, but nearly a acore qf Gen. Per.hin.'. men are .aid NEW WEEKLY PAPER froblemJ' T�ey WIll be here
one of them arose to investi- regarding the attack by an Aus- to have been killed and the Me""can. are yid to have loat more M'II G J 20' P f �?h�l��e ::h�d%t'edTthoe speakkeragate As he went to the cell t . b' h th f SA' » . I en, a., une .- 1'0 • spea arefro�.Which.the nO!Se �rnl!ojl.!1�ed� � rlan . su_mal'l,:e �on. t. e �n orty. eyent�en. menCftS a�� �ecla�ed bY__Mextcan o!- Ernest" of Rocky Forp., Ga.,. J\lessrs. W'. F. Whatley, Paul
he fo.und only one man still in- :Amencan tank s1rill P'etroltte
iiaals to Mm; been captured aWa:to Have INIen hUt'i'ied to Chi· who has -been teachinll\ thM'e bor'�'·O?'ft'oH.rper.
side, and �lris one made a da�h was coded at the state depart- huahua City under adequate guarl)l. A machine &,un used by and also editing the Rocky .The farmers of this r�glon
for the small opening in the ment today for immediate the Mexicans is reported to have done heavy execution. Ford Eagle for the past two WI� do.�bt1�ss wbelc.ome thl,s op­
��ll, and was out before the transmission to Vienna. It is The scene of the fight waa just nine milea southwest of Villa year�, has ma?e several trips bO t UI1l y. It 0 �al'.1 fthe v�ryJailor could be aroused. Mr. understood to demand an apol- Ah d h M' fj Id . . to Millen relatIve to the estab- es a�rlcu ura m ormationLowell Mallard, the jailor, oc- ogy for the attack and repara- uma a, t e eXlcan Ie headquarters In Northern Ch�hua- lishment of another newspaper from hIgh class men who J!ot
cupies a room on the same floor, tion for the damage done. .hu!", a�d the clash occurred on.lY a few hours after ,:�ealdent here. Prof. Ernest stated to- only h�ve a broad fund of !n-
and was quickly on the scene The Petro lite Standard oil WIlson s 6,00,?-word note warnIng Carranza that t�e graveat day that he has received much .formatIon but wh? have de.fl!llte
when the alarm was given. tank was shelled by an Austri- consequences would follow an attack upon Amencan .troopa encouragement from the citi- dat.a on Georgia condltro'.1s
Two of the men, Tom Sand- an submarine in the Mediter-
had gone for.ward. • zens throughout the county, WhICh. has b�en :vork'.ld 'out m
ford and Will Buxton, were ranean several months ago and
The AmerIcana engaged are thought .to be mem�rs of a and th.at he will come here to ex�errments In. thiS state. How
Candler county prisoners wl10 relieved of a quantity of provis- troop f.r.om th� Tenth Cavalry, a negr� regiment, returnIng from stay 'Ylt�m the next two weeks
to I.mprove SOils, ho�v to grow
were being held for safe keep- ions. In reply to a note from
'a scouhng trIp to Cuzman.. The size of t�e M�xlcan force, and ?egm the operation of the val'lOUS crops. fo� thiS purpose,
ing. Five of the Bulloch coun- the American government,
whose commande,r, Gen. Felax Gomez, wa,,: killed, IS not known. Jenkins County Progress. Mil- how t� st�rt m hvest?ck, po';!1.­
ty prisoners had been convicted Austria said· her commander . Gen. Gonzales first �tep after confirming the ne�s was to len alr�ady has one newspaper, try, tl uckmg, etc., Will be dIS­
and were under sentence. Foul' mistook the Petrolite foi' a dis-
Issue a statement placIng_!he blame. on the AmerIcan com- the MIllen News, and the es_/cussed.of these were misdemeanor guised enemy ship and that the mander.. He charged that. ffie AmerIcan �roops fired first .on tabli�hment of another paper . Let the farm.ers o� this. re­C011Victs, and would have gone master of the tanker later vol- the Mexlc.ans and that theIr shoh were dIrected at a �ouner here IS only �eepin!, in line with glOn show �helr progressl�e­
to the gang Monday morning. untarily furnished provisions
who ha� J'Ist presented to them a request that. the� retire: th� progre.sslve spirit that pre- n�ss by turnmg. out to the !n­
The escapes were John Melvin, for the submarine. Since then .
AmerIcan armr .office."s declared a.b�olute dlsbelaef tomght va! Is 111 MIllen and throughout stltute .and get.tmg all the In-
gambling,8 months; Fred Par- the state department has re- �n
Gen. Gon.zales assertions. The.oPInlon was. expressed th�t JenkinS county. formatIOn pOSSible from these.
rish, larceny from the house, 8 ceived the report. of the Petro-
If the AmerIca!,s fired on .the MexI�ana they did so because It experts.
months; Frank Sikes, larceny lite's captain asserting that he
was n,;,cesaary I!, order to Insure their own safety.. HOKE SMITH'S DAUGHTER PLACE ENTIRE BLAME ON
from the house, 12 months; was stopped by shell fire and
Whichever Side began the eng�gement, the Mex�cans had WEDS N. Y. ATTORNEY AMERICAN COMMANDER
Uly Smith, gambling, 8 months; forced to give up a part of his th,;, advantage, fO.r !hey had prOVided themselves With a �a-
Lem Hendrix, murder, life. supplies. �hlne gun, and thiS IS sup�o&ed to have done deadly execution
Edward Wright, arson, Archie m t�e ranks of the AmerIcans. That the latter were not in-
Singleton, rape, and Ike Brit- POLICE CHIEF BEAVERS effiCient, h;owever, was pr.ove� by the number of M,:xican dead
tain, carrying pistol illegally,' FIRED ONCE MORE and �ounded �emoved to VIlla .Ahumada and wltne.sed by
had not been tried.' Will Bux- Amencan. commg north on a train bound for Juarez.
ton of Candler county, was held Still Fights In Court To Hold
for. murder, and Tom Sandford His Job.
for a .m�s�eme�nor. . .
. Atlanta, June·19.-Although
.T�ls Jail del!very IS the thud James L. Beavers, former chiefwlthl,! the present year. In of police, was again fired at his
fact, �t h!ls cor:ne to be almost second trial, which was con­
I!! �ablt With pr!soners. to escape cluded this afternoon, he and
Jarl. In the Jail now IS a color- his attorney, ,James L. Key,
ad boy ·about 12 years of age were in rather jubilant mood
who got out a few months ag�, after the trial, declaring that
was �one a day and the next nuw the path is open for a final
mornmg w�lked back and sur- adjudication of the case in the
rendered hlmse.lf. He. was to superior court.
have been .carrled to the state Ke.y asserted that as a result
fann the day. after he .escaped, of the second trial the superior
a�d he explamed to Jallor,Mal- court, to' which appeal will be
lard that h� left only �ecause made at once, has the power
�e was anxlO�s. to .see. hiS fam- to order Beavers reinstated as
Ily one more time before he left chief if the judge decides the
them. facts warrant this action. As-
,Th� condition. of th.e jail sistant City Attorn,ey Sam Hew,
preml�es seems to m�ke IS e�sy lett w.as inclined to agree with
for.prIsoners to rec�lve outside Key that ,this could be done,
assIstance. There IS no fence but did not think that the court
about the building, which per- decision would b'e favorable to
mit!! ollts)d.ers to come immedi- the chief.
'
.
I,lt.ely unjier the wiJ!dows �t The trial began last night
�IiI. Thr�ugh the wmdow� It and lasted until after midnight,
IS a small Job to pass su.ch 1m- �hen adjourned uptil this' morn­
pl�ments as may be deSIred to Ing when the evidence was COll­
aid in working on steel cells. cluded and the case' submitted
It is understood that the coun- without argument. An hour
ty corvmissiopers will purchase later. tqe dE!cision of the com­
mOI;e grounds and erect a fence missioners, which was una-ni­
to keep away intruders. It will mous, ,iqund Beavers guilty of
be necessary to do this or else insubordination before he was
to. employ a night guard to suspended as police chief imd
:watch the jail. after the suspension took effect.
,
'�
Atlanta, Ga." June 20.- Chihuahu;G'ity, Via EI Paso,Many Georgians and southern- June 21.-0rders were issued
ers are interested in the recent by Gen. Trevino, commandingmarriage at Washington of the Carranza army of the northMiss Callie Hoke Smith to Mr. to bring the seventeen Ameri­Lyman Pratt. cans captured at Carrizal to
Washington, D. C., June 21.-Reporta that American and, ;Miss Smith is the youngest Chihuahua City under 'a heavy
Mexican troops had clashed caused gravest apprehension here child of United States Senator guard. Reports here place the •
tonight for future relations between the United Statea and the and Mrs. Hoke Smith. The entire blame for the encounter
Mexican de facto government, already atrained almoat to the wedding, owing to �he delicate upon the American command­
breaking point. health. of Mrs. SmIth, was at er, it being apserted that in the
Officials d�c1ined to make any p�ophecy as to the next step �he reSidence of Senator Smith, eight hours preceeding the en­
�f �he Waahlngton govemme';lt, saymg that until details of the �n the presence of only the fam- gagement several warnings
mCldent had been cleared up It could not be determined wheth- Ily. were sent him to withdraw
er a crisis had been precipitated._ They made no effort t� con- 1-+++++++++ --'�ceal.their anxiety, but were not reacJy to abandon hope that an .r.. +-1'1 II J I 1.1,-1'.11 J 1-1 II 1..1'11111 U J II tI
offiCial account of what happened at Carrizal would remove +
the.mo.;e threatening elements of. �e aituation. + $800Much depen�., it was indicated, on whether the clash was the
i
.?Oresult of Gen. Trevino'a determination to.f.orce the withdrawal
of ,�Inerica.n troop�. from Me"'i�o or .mer,;ly a, detached incidentarIalng out of a mlsundentandmg be.tween commanders:_ If it
",aa a delibera�e attempt to back up the Carranza edict by force
there ,seems little doubt that President Wilson will accept it a; was kept by Peter J. Kema in Il amall drawer in hia .
an !"ct of war an� .make good hia w�lrd in. tAte .at4!.,l 90�muni- desk...He kept �he .draw�r·lock�d; 'He carried ,the .!ceyIJ'&b�n .to �e .d,eifacto gove01men�,,.tn whtch he aaid that any on � r�ng. Thla 'nng.rwa. attached'to a cui;' .Thesuch attempt would be followed·by the·l·gravest cO�lsequencea." chain In turn waa fastened te) a auapender button.
.. Whatc:ver the outcome of th� offic�al.investigation, however, Nevertheless the drawer wa. broken in, and the moneyIt la"admltted on every ha",d ti)llt the InClde�t in itself presented stolen. He now keep.bi. �riey in bank. It co.t him
a grave menace.. to th.e 1=O�t;n.uance of friellJdly relations an.d $800.00 to IJ'al'D that a BaftkJBoOk.i.·yfer than a de.k�rought the MeXican .sltu."tIflP.�o perbap. the moat aerioua ata&,e a drawer, a key-ring, a chain, and a .uapender button:
It ha.' aa.umed. �
MEXICO APPEALS' TO
.
I Hal' �tat.emenUs printed in th�PUBLIC IN EUROPE French press today from the •
-- Mexican legation in Paris.' It;
Paris, June 21.-Mexico is says the reports that war is in- 1
placing its case before the Eu: evitable and that Gen. Carran- I
ropean public in the form of za's attitude is due to German
state'ments issued liy· Mexican intrigue came from Ameri an
.
legations on the continent. sources.
Such a statement appeared in "Imputations against the
Madrid on MondllY and a sim- (Contin).led on page 4.)
. The money you de).losit
with us to-day the thief
cannot get to-morrow.' ,
; ,
